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Notice to Subscribers 
, The Weather 

If you have not received your 
copy of The Daily Iowan by 7:30 
o. m" please call 4191 before 
10:30 a. m. and the Iowan will 
be delivered to your home. 

al owan Partly cloudy and colder today. 
Warmer tomorrow. High today 
25; low tonight 5. High yester
day 30; low 7 below. 

Eat. 1868 - AP Lecmed Wn, AP Wirephoto, UP Leased Wire - Five Can .. 

Opinion Conference 
. To Open this Morning 

The fil",t Towa Conference on Attitude and Opinion Research 
open at 9 :15 a.m. today in the senate ch8n1b~r of Id. Capitol. 

I Prt'~id nt Virgil M. Hancher will deliver thc addre. ~ of 
wel~ome at the opening session of the three. day conferl'nce. 

Heading the list of 21 partici
pants lit the conference will be 
two of the nation's "big three" 
In the field of public opinion 
sampling, Archibold Crossley and 
George Gallup. 

The third member, Elmo Roper, 
director of the Fortune magazine 
survey, will not participate 'be
cause he is recovering from an 
• t~ack of pulmonary pneumonia. 

Today's conference prOlnm Is 
hifhlllhted by four sessions snd 
• luncheon at 12:15 p.m. in the 
IUvtr Room of the Memorial 
Ion. 
Following Hancher's opening 

address, Harvey H. Davis, dean 
and professor of SUI's graduate 
college, will present "The Role of 
the University in Social Science 
Research ." 

Al 10 a.m. Samuel A. StouUer, 
division of social relations, Har
vard university, will discuss "Ba
sic Social Science Research." Fol
lowing his talk will be a discus-

Blolraphlc&l sketchel of Bome 
01 the conference participants 
may be fOW1d on Ute editorial 
,ue. 

sion period by Stuart C. Dodd, 
director of the Washington Public 
Opinion laboratory, University of 
Washington, and Clyde W. Hart, 
director of the National Opinion 

, Research Center, Chicago. 
The luncheon will feature "Co

operative Research in the Social 
Sciences" with Stouffer and Ken
neth W. Spence, Chairman of the 
SUI psychology department, pre
siding. 

H. W. Saunders ,SUI depart
ment of sociology, will preside at 
the 2 p.m. session, "Applies So
cial Science." 

Participatin& In this session 
will be Crossley, Bernard Berel
IOD, dean Dr the Iraduate Jib
rary school, University of Chi
cuo. 
Francis H. Russell, dIrector of 

the office of public affairs, de
partment of state, Washington. D. 
C.; Morris H. Hansen, assistant 
statistician in the bureau of cen
sus, department of commerce, 
Washingtpn, D.C.; Ralph O. Naf-
7Jger, director of research, school 
of journalism, University of Min
nesota, and Frank R. Kennedy, 
SUI associate professor of law. 

At 8 p.m., J.W. Albig, head of 
the department or sociology and 
anthropology, University of I11i-

I
', nois, will preside over "The De

terminants or Public Opinion" ses
sion. 

Those participliling will be 
Carroll D. Clark, head of the de
partment of sociology, University 
01 Kansas; Ralph Casey, director 
of the school of journalism, Uni
versity of Minnesota, and Berel
SOn. 

A paper by Wilbur Schramm, 
brmer head of SUI'. school of 
jouJ'naliam and DOW direetbr of 
the institute of conununIcations 
researcb, University of IUlDOIs, 
wm be read. Schramm cannot 
't\end the conference &8 he Is 
rtpresenttn& the universitY In 
le,watlve matters. 

Truman labor Bill 
Hits I Slowdown; 
Hearings ,Extended 
dent Truman's bill to repeal the 
Taft-Hartley act ran into a slow
down yesterday Wlhen the senate 
labol' committee extended Its 
hearinogs untU F®. 23. 

This is 13 days behind the 
deadline set for tonight. It is a 
nine-day extension, in terms of 
actual hearing days. 

The committee made Its de
oiBlon ... an uproarious three
bour &eMIon. The final vote was 
IIJ\&Dbnous but tha.t didn't mean 
everybody was happy. 
It was a defeat for the Demo 

crats on the committee, though 
they have an 8-5 majority. It was 
they who forced through the Feb. 
10 deadline. They didn't want to 
extend it. 

They had to swallow the pill be
cause the Republ1cans questioned 
the witnesses so thoroughly that 
about 30 more witnesses remained 
on the list with the deadline al
most here. 

The Democnts on the com
mil*ee want speed and more 
speed tor the Truman admIn
Istration's bill. So do la.bor 
unions. The bUt would repeal 
the Taft-Hartley act and revive 
the orlfinal Wa,ner act with 
certain additiollll. 
The extension apparently 

means a delay in getting the bill 
t the senate for debate. 

What its long-range effect will 
be is hard 1lo estimate. 

Ambassadors Meet 
With Dean Acheson 

WASHmGTON (IP) - Ambas
sadors of Denma'l"k lind Sweden 
outlined to Secretary of State 
Acheson late yesterday their gov
ernment's views on Scandinavian 
de-lense in connection with the 
projected north Atiantic alliance. 

The envoys called at the state 
department only a few hours af
ter Acheson serviced notice the 
United St.ates will go ahead with 
the north Atlantic defense agre -
ment despite strong Russia criti
cism. He rejected Soviet charges 
ihat the pact represents an "&(
gressive policy." 

Diplomatic officials said the 
Danish am'bassador, Henrik De 
Kauf[man, made preliminary in · 
quiries about terms on which Den
mark could join the western aUi
anc~. They indicated De Kl8uff
man and his embassy aides paln
ned a more intensive study at 
meetings later this week. 

Paper S~ys Wallace 
Invited Nenni for Tour 

Wally Iowan I'bolO by OtO'I~ 6laei) 

All-University Art Collection Exhibit Opens 
"CARNlVAL" is one of the 36 outstanding" paintl",s in the ali-uni

versity art exhibition which opened ye tcrday at the Iowa Union. 
Admiring the el(pressionlsUc work are (left to right) Elmer Spiegel, 
Al; Frank Co.sa., G, New Britain. Conn., and Seymour Spilka, A4. 

Fort Dodce. A special frame and pedestal had to be buut for 
J\lax Beckman's three-paneled palntl",. Another feature of the 
art show Is the appearance or "Rosalie," lhe paintinl:" that prompt

ed many LeUers to editors last summer. 

Russ Again Back 
Yugoslavian Claims 
To Austrian Land 

LONDON (If') - Russia brushed 
aside her Cominform " Camily 
light" with P n mier Marshal T.i10 
YC$terday ana iOaCke<t" up Yugo
slav demands for a slice of Aus
trian territory. 

'Ille Soviet Union renewed 
its 101ll"-standing support of Yu
&,oslav claims at the opening of 
new big four ta.lks by forelm 
ministers' deputies who have 
tried since 1946 to solve east
west disputes on an Au trian 
Independence treaty. 
The Yugoslav demand for 800 

square miles of southern Austria 
and $150-miillon in reparations 
was thc main stumbling block 
when talks broke down last spring. 

Austrian leaders asked for the 
new treaty mceting in the hope 
that Russia would backtrack on 
her support of Yugoslav claims 
because of the split between Mar
shal Tito and other eastern Eur
opean nations in the Russian-led 
Cominform - the International 
Communist Information bureau. 

But American sources report
ed Ru 'sian Ambassador Georgi 
Zarubin again Indorsed YUlroslov 
territorial claims at the open
Ing session, puttillg the talk8 
back to last spring's breakdown 
pOint. 

Milchum and Lila Gel 60 Days 
LO,' ANQEL]~H (AP) - Al'l or Hob('lt Mil~lIIltl, $3,2,)0.1\.. 

wel'\( h('l'o of tht' hobb.v , OXl'l"ll, I U 1'11('(1 ill hiH IIollywoou twct'(\. 
yestcl'dllY foJ' jail denim. IIe WIIS sentenced to 60 days in the 

county lockup on a charge of con
spiring to possess marijuana. 

The handsome film star and 
Act.; t'n loiln LQl'd. . onvictcd on 
the narcotics <!olmt rowing out 

. of an alleged doped ctgaret smok
ing party, steadily eyed Superior 
Judge Clement D. Nye as he 
passed similar sentences on each. 

He placed them on probation 
for two years and ordered an-

MITCHUM other charge - of actually po-
sseSSing marijuana - put off the 

LILA 

calendar, but not dismissed. This means that anytime during the pro
bation period they can be tried on the other count. 

The sentence followed an eloquent plea by Mitchum's attorney, 
Jerry GieLler, whose legal maneuverings have proved valuable in the 
past to Errol F1ynn, Charles Chaplain and other film colonists. 

There's a chance that Mitchum and Miss Leeds, who says she's 
20, may be out of jail in 50 days. Good behavior normally cuts five 
days off every 30 in a sentence. 

House Yoles 316·6910 Repeal 
Republican,' s ' 48 Tariff Act 

Iowa Siale and VA 
Reach Understanding 
On Tuition Charges 

WASHINGTON (A") - The Vet
erans administ ra tion and Iowa 
Stale college appeared yesterday 
to have reached some understand
ing regarding VA claims the col
lege had been overpaid for in
structing G I's. 

Nature of the agreement was 
not disclosed by a brief joint 
statement i!<Sued by VA and col
lege officials at the close ot aU
day "informal talks." 

The statement said: 
"As a result ot a conference to

day between officials of the Vet
erans' administration and Iowa 
State college, in regard to tuition 
charges lor GI training, numerous 
detailed qu~ions were referred 
back tor Checking in the field. 

"Meanwhile agreements have 
been reached for proceeding with 
arrancements for a new contracL." 

The Veterans administration 
had claimed that an audit of the 
college's books indicated overpay
ments of more than $500,000 had 
been made during the past two 

a and a half years, as a result ot 
.WASITIN 'rON (AP)-The administl'ation WOll Il smashing duplicate payments from two fed-

vlclory y('.~tel·day as Ihe h OllS(, vot d 3J9 to 69 to repeal th J948 eral sources. 
llepublic811 t~riff ~cl and to "('i nstall' tli(' original rC('iproc/ll l Also at issue was the school's 
trade luw untrl June 12, ]951. method of calculating ration 

President 'l'ruman in J"l'quefitilig thl' action said th!' GOP act ' charges for instructing GI stu-
hobbled trade pact negotiations. dents. 

Acheson Blasts at 
Trial of Cardinal 

Says u.s. Considering UN Action; 

House Urges Raising of Issue 
WARRINGTON (AP)-8ecretal"Y of StatQ Dean Acheson 

YI.!· terday coldly cond mned Hungary' conviction of Cardin&l 
I Minds?.enty 8i> "wanton" ommunist reli~ious p _n; ution which 

llas "sickl'ned and horrified" the free world. I 

Thl' United States, he rusclosed, is already ron idl'ring: POfl

Electron Microscope 
Newly Installed by 
College of Medicine 

A newly installed $17,000 elec
lron miscroscope and the comple
tion of nine of the 27 roOlM plan
ned for the radiation laboI'atories 
were announced yesterday by offi
cials of the sm college of medi
cine. 

The recolIStruction and partl · 
tioning of the rooms will expand 
the research laboratory, permit
ting the addition of new personnOll 
and advanced studies in research 
Dr. Titus Evans, director of the 
radiation laborotories, said yes
terday. 

A special vault for the storage 
of radioactive materials, obtained 
from Oak Ridge, Tenn., and used 
in radiation research, is being 
completed. 

Work Completed 
The finished section of the de

partment includes partitioning in
to nine rooms, installation of flu
orescent Iigh ling, sinks, an air
conditioned dark room, office 
space, and a special room for the 
new electron miscroscope. 

The six-foot, elee&ron micro
scope can malni'y an obJeet 
100,000 Umea compared to Ute 
normal II,M microscope marnl
flcaUon of 1,000. 
SuCh tremendous magnification 

will enable advanced research in 
virus organisms. These organlsms 
are studied in con.nection with 
cancer, iniantile p(lral~is and 
virus pneumonia, Dr. Evans said. 

Gilt of Cancer Soclety 
The new microscope was the 

gUt o.f the Iowa Cancer society 
and specialized research is being 
planned in this field, Dr. Evans 
added. 

There are "probably leas than 
a hundred eleetron mJCI'CJIIOCIPCS 
in the country," hospital offi
cials estbnated. 

"Bacteria. ibacteriophage (a par
asitic organism on ,bacteda), and 
basic constituents 01 life ('genes') 
will be. studies included in the 
enlarged research department," 
Dr. Evans said. 

Explains Operation 
Dr. C. D. Janney. assistant pro

fessor of the physiology depart
ment, explained that the complex 
microscope operates on a beam of 
electrons flowing through a three 
foot vacuumized tUbe. 

The specimen tIIa.' will be 
observed is plaeed on a ICreened 
holder, the size 01 a pencil POint, 
and Inserted In the .. u. of the 
electrons. Tbese electron waVeti 

pass throl&l"h the lpecimen, 
throwlnr the ealarred t .... e 

(See RADIATION, Pare 8) 

sible action through the United 
Nations. 

Britain and France are being 
cont.ulted on the next move . 

Throughout the non-Communist 
world, a storm ot protest was 
rising: 

In VaUca.n City, It W&8 an
nounced that Pope Plus XU baa 
protested aolemnJy apJns& "the 
rrave ottenlle Intucted upon the 
whole church." The pontiff lum
moned the Sacred CoUelfl of 
Cardinals to .. "seeret and extra.
orcUnar:r conslatory" next Mon
clay. He 18 expected to addreu 
the cardlna.ls on the Mlndazenty 
cue.. 

In New York, Francis Cardinal 
Spellman called on Americans to 
emphasize their protests by wip.
ing out "every Communist cell 
within our own government. our 
institutions." 

Cardinal Spellman said the sen
tence of life imprisonment meted 
out to Cardinal Mindszenty on 
treaoon cbarges is "tar from mer
ciless, his martydrom the greater" 
than if the verdict had been 
death. 

On ClI.pltol Hili, tbe house un
animously passed a resolution 
denounelnr the MIDdsz~ntry 
trla.l and urltnr the United 
S tatea to raise the Issue in the 
United Natlons or by other "ap
propriate" me&ftll. There was no 
debate on the resolution, whieh 
now coes to the senate. 
ACheson's blunt and angry con

demnatlon of Hungary, setting 
forth the offlcl.a\ A.meri.can kloti
tlon, came at a news conference. 

Diplomatic oWcials said it was 
one ot the most extensi.vetndict
ments of a RUSSian wteU1te coun· 
try ever to corne from an Ameri
can cabinet member, 

Aeheson noted that Bunlan' 
Is Jlo& a member of the United 
Nations. But he aaid the Sovlet
controUe4 country is definitely 
bound "by the obllcatJons lie' 
torth In a.rtlcle 2 of the tr~a.t7 
of peaee with Hunp,ry." 
And on the basis of this treaty, 

which guarantees freedom and 
human rights, Acheson said the 
United. Staes may bring violation 
charges in the United Nations. 

Emerson Dayton, 72, 
In Serious Condition 
From Bullet Wound 

Emerson Day.ton. 72, was re
ported in serious condition in 
UniverSity hospitals late last night 
from what police said were sel!· 
inflicted w~unds. 

Paul F. Lazarsfeld, director of 
the bureau of applied social re
search, Columbia university, will 
conduct the discussion period at 
this session. 

ROME (.4') - The Communist 
Newspaper La Republica said yes· 
terday Henry A. Wallace has in
vited Socialist Pietro Nenni to 
participate in an American "pro~ 
paganda tour" against an Atlantic 
alliance and the European recov
ery program. 

The big four talks were seen 
by western diplomats as the tirst 
decisive test of Russia's new 
"peace o[fensive." American, Bri
tish and French deputies were 
awaiting any signs that the So
viet Union would back up her 
talk of wanting east-west agree
ment by giving in on the Yugo
siav claim. 

He said its repeal is needed to 
promote commerce and aid world 
peace. 

On final passage 238 Democrats 
were joined by 80 Republicans and 
the one American Labor party 
member. Opposing were 63 Re
publicans and six Democrats. 

Three Injured in Dallas Street Shooting 

Police said Paul Griffith, neon 
sign technicIan, heard a shot about 
11:10 a.m. yesterday while work
ing illllide a house next to 904 
Third avenue, Where Dayton Uved 
wilih Ii niece. 

Griffith said he looked out a 
window and saw Dayton lying on 
the i1'ound. Police reported that 
Lowell Bigl:S, a city garbage col
lector, had talked with Dayton Oe. 
fote the shooting. 

Liquor by Drink 
8i11 Filed in Iowa 

DES MOINES (A") - A bill to 
legalize the sale of liquors by the 
drink was filed yesterday with 
the Iowa house of representatives. 

The measure is similar to oth
~rs whicoh have been proposed un
successfully in several recent se8-
lions of the legislature. It is spon
sored by Rep. Edward A. Bur
lingame Jr., (D-Elkader) and five 
other Democrats. 

One of the principal teatures 
of the poroposal Is that such sales 
be made a matter of local option 
by cities. townll and counties. Li
eensed would be taverns, clubs 
both in and out of cities, and 
railroad dining oars. 

Jessup to Represent 
U.S. at Conf.renc., 

W ASliINGTON (A") ~PresJdent 
Truman and Secretary of State 
Acheson bave chosen Philip C. 
Jessup to represent the United 
States at future major interna
tional conferences, it wu learned 
laat night. 

Jessup, Who would be liven the 
rank of ambassador-at-.rge, has 
been this country's representative 
OR the United · Nations security 
council. 

In New York, Wallace could not 
be reached but a spokesman for 
him said there was no immediate 
comment. 

Quit Jobs as Protest Action 

(AP Wlreph.t.) 
HUNGAlUANS QUIT in protest at the llentenclnr of Cardinal 
MJndazeab', Francis Petri (left), chJef 01 administration at the 
Hll~arillll le,aUon In Washinrton. and Anthony Wimmer, ac-

llOllDUn .. oltlcer at the le,a&lon, quJt their jobs because tbey cUI
Weed wtu. t.belr .overnment's conviction of the HWlurlan prl

_&eo ---..,...----- -_.-

The legislation now goes to the 
senate. 

The old reciprocal trade law, 
which will be restored if the sen
ate follows the house action, gives 
,he President the power to cut 
American tariffs 50 percent be
low Jan. I, 1945 levels in trade 
pacts with nations 1hat agree to 
reduce lheir trade barriers. 

The Republicans, when they 
were in power last year, revised 
this law: (A) to set up indepen
dent studies by the tariff com
mission and (B) require the Pres
ident to explain to congress it he 
cut any ,import duty against the 
commission's advice that such a 
cut would damage on American 
industry. 

The GOP - controlled congress 
then extended the trade law only 
one year, to June 30, 1949, against 
Mr. Truman's request for a three
year continuation, without amend
m£nts. 

FRENCH DENOUNCE TRIAL 
PARIS (A") - The French gov

ernrnentJast night d~nounced the 
trial and senteoong of Josef Car
dinal Mindszenty. A foreign min
istry statement referred to the 
"troubling circumstances in which 
the trial took place." 

(AP w ... ~ .... 
PASSERBY GIVES FIRST AID &0 a man shot by fire from: a berserk 1UIIJIl&1I who barricaded blmeelf 
In a sixth Door roolD of the YMCA In Dallas, Tex .• aJld spnyed pistol abots on • IItnet 1n&eneoUoa. 
At riI'h' two men .ell protecUon behind a mallbos. Reat of croWd Is 011& of IiDe \01 tire. Three D8O
pie were Wounded by the &"1UIlIlan who was ldentilled as Charles Gordo... a W.rld War 11 ve&enD. 
Be told POllee he wu "libooUna" at CommllDlsis." 

Police said a .32 caliber revolv· 
er was used. 'l1he bullet entered 
through the mouth and came out 
the right-top side of Dayton's 
head, accordini to police. Investf
lation failed to uncover any mes
sage from Dayton, police said. 

Dayton'" niece, Mrs. Elsie Park· 
er, said her uncle had been mel· 
ancholy for several days, but 
Tuesday night he "ate a good meal 
and seemed very jovia1." She said 
Dayton has been in poor health 
since suffering a stroke last July 
1Nhldl paralyzed his right arm. 

Mrs. Parker and her husband 
were both at work at the time 
of the !ibooting. 

Russians Hanel Back 
BaHleship to England 

ROSYTH, SCOTLAND (R")
Rusda formally handed back to 
Britain yesterday the 29,OOO-ton 
battleship, ROY'lli Sovereign. 

The Rusalallll oortiOwed the war
ship in 1944. Britain plans to break 
it up tor scrap. 

CARY GRANT ILL 
LONDON (A') -Cary Gnnt hal 

j .. undlce and hla lineaa haa stDll
ped shootilll of his latest film iD 
lJritiBh Btuella.. 
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Okay Lc'w Suit Against Maiors 
Federal (ourt Rules Gardella 
(an (ontest 'Reserve Clause' 

Here They Come-Swish-Went 

lEW YOHl( (,\1') - 1 anny (Jul'lidla, II wartime ball plllyel' 
wbo jlllll]Jrtl to th(' ~l('xi{'all Ira':,!lle, ye t!'l'tiay was given the 
gn..'e11 light to prol'l'ed with Il $300,000 damage buit again~t r
gaui?.ed BUSl'bllll ",hidl b' cluim: has d('lwin'd him of mean' of 
Iiwlihootl. 

lin a ,plit dcd inn, 2-), the U.s. COllrt of appeal rllt cl that 
increased use of radio and tele-
vision has impressed upon base
ball "an Interstate character," 
bringing it within provisions of 
the anti-trust laws. 

Gardella's suit, brought aiainst 
Commissioner A. B, Chandler, the 
New Yor.k Giants and the presi
dents ot the two major leagues, 
charges that bas~ball is a mono
poly because of the ''!'eserve 
~lause" which binds a player to 
one club, 

Without the cause, a. player 
copld offer his sellviee each 
year to the highest bidder, 
Chaos would result, otrlclals o[ 
the ,ame declare, II the reserve 
cllause ever Is sllcCe~flIlly at
tacked, 
Baseball alone wouldn't be af

fected since most othor profess
ilmal sports - football, basketball 
and hockey - ofleratQ under sim
ilar provisions, 

YesterdaY's decision, written by 
Senior Judge Learned Hand, re
veraes a ruling made last July 
14, by Judge Henry Goddard in 
federal dIstrict court, when he dis
missed Gardella's suii before trial. 
The I' verSiI came as II shock to 
the leaders of the natioM) game, 

JudIe Goddard's rulinr was 
~4 upon tile opinion - fro
quellUy I'hallenJ:'ed In the p t 
- &bat baseball I not en.and 
in trade or colbmrrce under 
ibe berman Anti-Trust act. 
Judge Hand did not rule yes

terday on the reserve clause, but 
Judge Jerome N, Frank, who con
curred with blm in tho decision, 
commented that the clause is 
"something resembling peonago of 
the baseball player," 

Gardella, a short, heavlly
muscled player who hit well tor 
the Giants in 1945, but left 
1I0methlnr to be desired In bls 
fleldlnr, Is under a, five. year 
luspe~lon which was slapped 
on him by Comml sloner Chand· 
ler after he Jumped to the Mexi
can lellA'ue in the spring of '46. 
He played in Canada last sum

mer and for the past tw{l months 
has been employed in a hospital 
'at Mt. Ve!'non, N,Y., on the night 
shift, Advised of yesterday's de
'citron, he purst oul: "Just say 
1'111' glad - we'll push it to the 
limit," 

The central filUre In a. case 
wblch might stand orga.nized 
balJebaJl on Its ears said he was 
too busy with his du,les as an 
Qtill)fly to comment further, 
His attorney, Frederic A. Jo""n

son, was more voluble, He said 
"Well go right to trial," but point
ed out that the defense will have 
20 daYB in which to file an answer 
to the decision of the appe~ls 
court. 

Walter Mulb,y, assistant to 
Commissioner Chandler and 
seere&ai'y of buebaU, said In 
Clnclnnatl that the case will be 
10000ht to the supreme coW" if 
neceUJuy, 

Gut Frosh .Cage 
Squad to Eighteen 

Eighteen playe~s have survived 
the final cut of Iowa's freshman 
basketball team, Coach Frank 
(Bucky) O'Connor announced yes
terday. 

Only seven of the squad a;e un
der O-leet 2-inches. Among 'the 
loftier men are Charles Darling, 
6-[eet 8-lnches, Fi. Logan, Colo,; 
Hubet't Johnston, Whcelini, W, 
Va. und Jack Millet', Lake Park, 
both 6-feet 5-inch s and Wayne 
Freshour, Ottumwa, and Gene 
Getty~, OskalOflsa, both 6-feet 4-' 
inches, 

The others lef on the squad are 
WIlliam Bauer, Om .. ha, Nebr.; Duan~ 
Brandl, Waverly: ItIchard Chado, Oel
wein: Robert ellfton, :Boone; Everett 
CocbrAne, ne. Molnu: Robert F~ 
meier, Ft. Madl ... n. 

He,ald a_ne, Davenport: John itar
lrove, JacklOn, Mlch ,: Duane McCartney, 
Tama: Fred Ruck, Kansas CIty, Mo,: 
Wayne Ryan, Cherokee: Gene SliCk, Os-
118100«. and Tom Slens.r, Davenport, 

INTQ TUR TUJ\N 1'0 Rllbert "Toby" 'Tyler, In front, and Oharles 
!kIe"I, his brakeman, at lh~ icy finish turn of the Mt. )foevenberg 
bo~letl rlln d1\rllll a practice run Tueliday, Both men. tram 
Eftubethlown, N.Y" will participate In the two-man bob led 
events Illler this week. . . . .. . ......... . . .. . 
Taking 

Time Out 
a I a a • a a a • a • With Buck Turnbull I a a a a a a a •• 

Something to Tell Pop About His Generation -
'11I<\l'llt'l of this 1!).t!l athll'tic l'1'a 11('('(111 't fl'cl that Ih'v arc a 

bun 'h of booing bums in C\'CIOY , nIl 01' th" wonl, althol;gJI y(\U 

kind oj' won<l(lr whetllr erowd bdlavior at b8f\k('tball gartH'S is 
ge1tin<T \\'Ol'l;e throughout lhe Big Nine. It, must have alwll."fl 
bc\'u UII' 1';<1111'. but jl t rc' 'ntly II wbpapen; and nlhktie offi
l'ials haro l'iwtl'll theil' utl(lntiol1 011 it , 

'I'lli' unil'iill W (', \{,1'Il tUllfl'I'\'nt(' records hook sholls t hill 
('liPPY, Il lld 1II11."be ~lll too, got ill his shnr(' (It' l'el)('lliou'l b(\o~ 
and hiss('s back in thl' "~ootl nl<l IhIYK" hI' 1l'1I8 w, /lbollt . 

IWI' (Juote frolll til{' rhl'ollology seetiull of thc book I'('~ul'llillg 
1'(lIIfcl't'IiCe hl1ppI\uiu 'h, "Kept. 13, l!J~2-l\lcctill;.\' lll'ld with 
La~kttbull officiul t(~ \'ork oui }1l'o('l'dul" fot, impl'uYl'lJl('ut of 
crowd bl'lHL"ior Ilt Lu.'llet bull ,game '. " 

~o wh('u Pop eOIl)t'!! fOI,th with sOlli e fllmililll" I>uying like. 
"What it; tl~\i genl' l'ution coming to wit h nil t hnt booing 11on
sens(' Y Wby wh n [ was in sellooL . , , "you just read him the 
aoovt' squib lind 8$;k, "Didn't you gl'adual(' fl'om college in the 
carl:v '20s, Dntl!" 

• • • 

Three Students Win 
Golden Gloves Bouts 

Only three SUI students -
Roger Welty, Dick Kanellis and 
Noel Knotts - survived last 
night's second evening of the 14th 
annual Cedar Rapids Golden 
Glov s, 

Weny decisloned {lver Jerry 
Rohrer, FOt'est City, in the 147-
pound division, Dick Kanellis 
deci8ioned Rodney Kromc, Kco
kuk, also 147 pounds. 

Heavyweight Knotts defeated 
Jack Scanlon in a bout that 
pitted two SUI fighters against 
each olher, 

Kancllis will meet Leo Martin. 
Keokuk, and Welty will fight 
Lesty Green, Dubuque, in 147 
pound bouts tonight. If they boUl 
win they will meet in the finals 
laler tonight. 

Iowa City boxers defeated last 
night wcre Dale Seydel, 135 
pounds, by Don Dochterman, Ce
dar Rapids (decision); Bob Ber
ens, 175 pounds, by Cal Schoe
mak, Dubuque (decision), and 

~lar<'ellllH Bllt,,", I'rosh track spl'inlillg ktm' fl'om WIl'llingtoll, Larry Lemme, 175 pounds, by 
D,C., lJIight lUuke lL Pl'l'It,v goo(L bi' uk-away nmlll'l' for lht' l Jim Sorenson, Toledo (KO, one 
football tcam sa,," 1)1', Eddie . \uuersoll, Tatlll'ally 'l'l'll 'k minute, second round), 
(Jollch Ji'nlll'j" C'l' 'tZIIH',vOj' dol.'su'L thillk St', though. Might 
I'uin hilll fOl' lnlck. 

Bo;.toll Cll\lIl' withi.n oll('-tl'uth or a KI'Clll1t1 01' tyillg' tltt' .\IIl

el'iean (jO-,\'Ul'U daHh l'CCOl'd with hi '! lilll!' :O(j ,~ in the All-l'lIi
Y rsity RolllY cal'uiYIII Jan, 22. 

nlC othel' day Andel'SOJ1 watehed the peed-demon make a 
couple of f'ast, tUI'n at' und the indoor firldhousc track. 'L'hen, 
und ubtedly thinking of the l'uinol1f; Buddy YOllng at, lllinoili, 
he sllIrgt'st('(L thut HOto;ton ougllt to com\.' out 1'01' spl'ing' r()othall 
mHI lelltl Hp~d tu till' ,!tl'iJde I'll , hOP('H, 

'Wh('n last seell 'I'etzmeyel' wa . ., tellint; Doston th(, C\' ils of 
gl'idirolt tontI'll'! , "Ycah, it brui es yom' I gil amI hurt your 
1Il\18clc!ol ... " he said a. hi~ voice drifted away, 

'\Tully Ris, 10wuo's Olympic wimming champ, It a. already all· 
~rollll\'l'd hi iJlt~ntiOIl of tloying Ollt tOl' IIIHII'!Pl'blll'k with the 
lootbull t;l[lIUI\ this ~priLlg. Alter lla.wkeye fum. llavc seen Ris 
ahurn tbrougJl the wa tN' in record time and watched BOllton 
leg it 8l'ouud the track fast r than JUost humans, it would seem 
odd to Se(' Rt spin ont of the T-fOl'mation and fire a latE'l'al to 
Bostou for' 11 \llIick lOlli' !1I'Olllld an ('Ilemy flunk, 

• • • 

Set Friday Deadline 
On Intramural Entries 

Intramural handball and squash 
entries must be in the intramural 
office by Friday, Fredericl( S, Bee
bee, director of intramurals, an
nounced yesterday, 

Town men interested in playing 
[quash or handball may contact 
the intramural office. 

Tonight's basklctbaU schedule: 
6:30: north 11001', Alpha Kappa 

Kappa vs. Phi DeUa Phi; varsity 
floor, Sigma Chi vs. Beta Theta 
Pi (150 Ibs,) . 

7:30: nOrth I1oor, Phi Alpha 
Delta V!, Phi EpsiJin Kappa; var
sity floor, Pi Kappa Alpha vs. 
Sigma Alpha Epsilon (150 lbs,). 

8:30: varsity floor, Phi Delta 
Theta vs, Alpha Tau Omega, 

9:30: val'sity f1001', Sigma Alphn 
Epsilon vs, DeUa Uptilon, 

Illinois Paces , 

Big 9 Scoring 
CHlCAGO (II') - Illinois' 1949 

Big Nine basketball team, with a 
6-1 record, is the highest scoring 
outfit in the Western conference, 
But only {lne of its players has 
ever scored as much as 20 points 
in a conference game, and only 
one lUini ranks in the 10 leading 
individual scorers in the Big Nine, 

ACter seven conference games, 
Coach Harry Combes' Illinois 
squad is averaging 59,1 points to 
top thc Big Nine, The lIlini hit 
their peak Monday night, defeat
ting Northwestern, 85-66, Yet, 
their field goal shooting average 
i& .277, third best, and Forward 
Dike Eddleman is the only player 
to hit as many at 20 points, scoring 
those against Northwestern, JIlin
ois' top scorer is Guard Bill 
Erickson with 78 points, good 
enough [or ninth in hte individual 
scoring standings, 

Hllnois' success depends upon 
group scoring, Erickson has scor
ed 10 points or more in four 
games, hilling 17 twice; Eddleman 
hilS done the same thing in foul' 
gamell, Jimmy Marks has hit 10 
or more in three games, scoring 13 
twice; Burdette Thurlby has a 
similar record, with a ,high ot 13. 
Wally Osterkorn has hit 10 or 
betiel' in lwo games with a high 
ot 18, 

Ohio State is the conference's 
No, 2 sCO!'lng team with a 58,9 av
erage, followed by Pu!'due, 54,0. 
Minnesota remains the top deIen
sive unit, having held its oppon
enis to an average of 40.3, The 
Golden Gophers also rempin the 
most accurate shooters, with a 
team mark 01 ,329, followed by 
Ohio State with ,322. 

This Saturday's schedule aiain 
ma tches the lop scoring teanu; in 
the Big Nine with Ohio State at 
lUinois. Michigan engages Indiana 
at Bloomington, Iowa is at Minne
sota, Wisconsin is at Northwestern 
and Purdue is at Michigan State, 

'Pops' Encouraged 
By Hawkeye Play 
In Purdue Contest 

Pops Hal'l'iwn was encouraged 
by his team's performance last 
Saturday against Purdue, he said 
yesterday, Harrison had special 
prap_e for the new starting com
bination that had Stan Straatsma 
at guard. 

"We goL the shots, and close-in 
OIlCS too, and our pre[sing defense 
made it tough for Purdue," the 
coach said, Iowa looked good as 
it broke up Boflermaker passes 
and made the home team commit 
costly fumbles. 

"Oharlie Mason did a nice job 
at forward as high scorer for 
!J()th team~, but we can't seem to 
get scoring out ot the othel' for
ward position," Harrison contin
ued. Mason scored 14 points to I 

take second place in leam scoring 
for conference contest! with 44 
points, Tony Guzowski leads with 
11, 

In preparing for Saturday's 
clash with Minnesota at Minnea
polis, special defentes are being 
set up to meet the Gophers' one
two punch, Whitey Skoog and Jim 
McIntyre, The two stars sank 41 
points between them in the Jan. 
]', cont.cllt here, which tho Qoph
ors won, 61-45, 

Justice Harrie B, Chase, who 
dissented in yesterday's opinion, 
wrote in a separate opinion t'hat 
he did not think the Gardella 
Cj! e WIIS greaUy difIeront. from 
one brought bcforc the supreme 
COUI't in 1922, when Justice Oliver 
Wendell Holmes ruled that. base
ball was not interstate trade or 
commerce in deciding the leder~l 
leaauc case. 

W kiud ul' doubt, wbrtb t' l' lllilloi.' will lUi,;'i UUHI'U l'urtluUe 
'l'h u rib." UN Ullich liS it might scrlll . 'l'hmlb:r plHyed his lUl>t 
gHme fol' tbe ] fJ.J.f) titlp-bouml lliini :Monduy us thl',\' walloped 
NOI'lhwl'st(,rIl, .3-66, 

• htist icl; sl w thaI his I'(' placement, DOll f)lIl1del'la!{(', lIlay 
lIlnk(' them Il litt! I'ough I' in tho .final l'i\'1' gU IlICll, tho tOllght'st 
of which, could bf' 'attH'clay night ag&inst Ohio State, 

PROFESSIONAL 
He said tha t "with the possible 

exception or. the allegations as to 
the sale of b!'oadcasting righ ts for 
radio and television," the case is 
"not different in any essential 
from that before the supreme 
court in the federal case." 

. St. Mary's Defeats 
OHumw_ Five, 55-28 

Although 'I'hllrlby was II. t"egUlsl' a.nd , undel'lage a re 'Cl've, 
you would novel' kno\l' it. By complwison: unclerlage, 127 
shots att mpted, 'I'hurlby 13S i Sunderla.ge 40 field goals, Thurl
by 36; SlIl1dol'lage 30 free throws and 12 missed, 'l'hurlby 21 
and 16; l1uderJag ,315 1101. percentage, 'l'hul'lby ,271. 81111-
derlage is currently fourUl in llIini seol'ing behind Dike Eddle
man, Dill El'icksoll and Wally <>sterkorn, 

'l'hllrlb~', who i ' a junior, will be back with the Illini next 
wintcl" L 

• • • 

BASKETS'ALL 
TONIGHT 

MURRAY WEIR with the 
TRI·CITY~: BLACKHAWKS 

An improved St. M~ry's quintet 
sped by Catholic Centrol of Ot
tumwa here last night, 55-28./ 

With Dale . Seydel ,md Paul 
Flannery p~ing the Ramblers, 
the otumwa crew could put up 
only a meager resistance to the 
host team's fast breaking offense, 

Seydel sank six baskets and 
four free throws. for 16 points to 
lead .in the scoring department. 
Flannlli'Y hit for 11 mal'kers be
foe fouliJlg OUl in the , fourth 
quarter, 

With 30 se 'ODds l'emllilling in 
the fil'st period, Ollumwil thl'cill
ent.d fOI' the Oll~,}' time when Jim 
Murray hit a push shot. setting tho 
score at 11-8, Beforo the quartel' 
ended, Flaner,}' drove under ' the 
basket on a fast brealii; to give his 
mates a 13-8 margin. 

Gairuug momtntum, tire lowu 
City lads moved Ial't.her ouL into 
the lead in thll second sta~a and 
at hall-time it wa~ 29-11, 

The score going into the final 
eight minutes of play was 44-18. 

I 

10wa'K b,l kC"tball tca'l) is slowly falling behind oppOllellts in 
the free throw d pllrtlnent , 'The ll{lwl( ' hav~ II 90-60 recol'd 
for ,600, while theil' fOl.' hllvc 102-47 fol' .677 . Purduo's freo 
throwing ogllin 't Iowa waS romlll'kllblc thifl year: 47 made and 
ouly H rniSRed ill the lwo gamcs for ,753, orris Caudell and 
Andy Butcllko mi ' cd ]0 of tlle 14 between them. 

• • • 
'rho Hpl'int f l'(,l t~'le relay, la ·t event, has decidc(l thrce of 

rows '1\ f~IIl' swimmillg meet ' with Put'llup, Last - 1\fonclar 
lli~ht. t11 Hawk won tlto 1'('1/1), lLnd took thr w'p! , '-Ill-fiR. 'l'h1~t 
\Va." tI,O 'tllno !lCOI'( Illi the 1!J47 mcet witll Purdue ill th Iowa. 
pool. 

CoU_._ Cage Seqre, 
Buller 51, Wab~oh U 
I ndiana Stalc 7ft, SI, JOfiClph', (Ind ,1 IiO 
Muhlenberg ~1 , 'remplo •• 
Laaalle ", Otnoinnat.j :Ii 
Dr~ke n, KI." rvilie l'e~~her8 (Up,) II 
William ~nd Mary II, Richmond 41 
Akron 65, ;ol1n Carroll III 
Rutge", 69, Lafayelte 511 
:>eton Hall 5lI, Slen~ 36 
Yalo .. , BruwII 40 
Kill) ..... Sl.t~ ~3, ....,~. 48 
Syracuse &:I, Duqgnne 5& 
C .. lullIbla 57, Priikei .. /\ M (ol/ertlme) 
W-' VirlfJtt .. 41. !'plln lltat. 41 
CanJ.lus 59. St. Joh,;'8 (Brook lyn I 48 
WCbtmor 76. Genoral Beadle Teachers 
(B,D.I 311 

Edward S. Rose 1871 _ 

Grectinl{1i - a new semester is 
I.1pon us - Ol'ecting~ to New and 
Pxcsent Studenls - we welcome 
you to our S!Jop, If its Drugs and 
Medicines we are able to serve 
YOll, Please come in -

DRUG SHOP 
109 S, Dubuque Street ... . .... 

VS, 

CEDAR RAPIDS RAIDERS 
Herb and Olayton Wilkinson 

Red Metea.l/e, Dick [ves 

TIM~: 8,15 p,m,-Tonight 
PLACE: toe Field Heuse 
PRICE: ADULTS $1.00 - Children 61 c 

(hacluding Tax) 

N.w R •• erved Seat Pollcy: w. Are No Lonqer 
Reserving Sections - Now You Cqn Re"". 
A Debit. Seal by CalliDQ 3.711, Cedar Rap~, 

"Watch Ex-Hawks Play Ball" 

"" '-

Below but Dry; Underwater -

Windows Help Armbruster 
* * * Swimming Coach Dave Arm

bruster Can obse..-ve his swimmen 
trom under water without «ettin~ 
wet. 

Though five glass windows it)
stalled in. the sides of the swim
ming pool in the SUI fieldhouse, 
Armbruster can watch his mnlc
ers In act.io,\ and thUS better car
l ' ct their swirorning style, 

AJDbrua&er p1q aCeeA to the 
window. in the pool walb 
tbro~b .. t1UUleJ. bullt around 
the pool wbich wa. t.ltended to 
make It easier to llIOt leab In 
&be wau.. 
Armbruster, reall:dni the a\l(, 

vantage Qf beina able to check on 
the form of his swimmers froV! 
beneath th~ surfi\ce of the water 
had the windows Installed when 
the pool was built in 1927. 

The Rawkeye tank mentor 
san be can ret a "oatural view" 
(rom the windows t~j, Is mucb 
like an unCierwa"' .. ID9vle, 
Armbruster pioneered. the use 

of gla59 observation windows 8S 
an aid to coac!ling the water spor~, 

* * * 
Coach Iowa Swimmen 

* * * 

"Ive done a lot of coaching 
from down there," he said. 
"Alide from Wl\tchlng the swim
mel'S' form I tllke motion pil:tures 
to show the swimmers and to 
point out and illustrate mistakes 
I've discovered, 

(Dolly Iowan Photo by 8111 ,.U."l 
PEE~G THROUGH one ot the gl8$s observ:dioll Whldows In tbe 
wan of the fleldhoulle ])001 Is SUI Swimmlnl,' Ooach Dave Arm

, bl'll8ter, A pioneer In th~ use of such windows In coa.ehhlr, Arm
bruster ~ tbe windows buUt into the pool when it was bulil 

In his book, "Comlletitive Thinclads Open Saturday Against MarqueHe 
Swimming and Diving," Arm
bruster glvell instructions on how 
to construct an observaiion tun
nel. He also tells thl! type of cam
era and lens to use fo. best results 
in tpking pictures trom observa
tion windows, 

Hawkeye track fans will have 
an opportunity to see one of the 
midwest's top pole vaulters, Roy 
Potochnik, IC-4A indoor champ
Jon, when he competes witll Mar
quette against Iowa Saturday af
ternoon at 2 p.m, In the Cieldhou~e. 

A total of 64 athletes have been 
KENRICK 810l'(8 entered in the meet, which opens 

NEW YORK (JP) _ Tommy the intercollegiate season for 
Henrich, brilliant New Yo!'\!: Iowa, Marquette defeated the 
Yankee outfielder, yesterday be- 'University of Chicago last Satur
came the fourth highest salaried day, 71-43, 
player in the club's history when The meet will also be Goach 
he signed his ]949 contract for a Francis Cretzmeyer's fint since 
reported $~O,OOO, becoming track mentor, 

e 

Coach Melvin Shimek of the 
Hilltoppers has en tered 31 ath
letes, The visitors will de~nd 

chiefly upon Dick Schmandl, 
sprinter; Axel Johnson, 440; Tony 
Vithevsky, shot put and Potocilpik. 

Coach Cretzmeyer of Iowa nama 
ed 33 men, beaded by Jack Simp. 
son, dash; Tom Sangster, 44(}; Dick 
Tupper and John Collins, two 
mile; Russ Merkel, hurllles; Jack 
Copeland and Elliott McDonald, 
half mile; Dick Erdenberger, hII!t 
jump; Bobby Nelson, shot put; alX! 
Olair Jennet, pole vault, 

Here's Tops 

~or~His Valentine Gifts! 

A Fine Broadcloth 

White 80LD LOOK Shirt 

By Enro ' 
A IIDe quam)' 'Whi*" broHlllo&ta shirt-

eXPerU" &aQltrlll aod .t:vled to fit the malt ex~cUng requirements 

A Grand Valentine 

New Bold Look Cuff Links 
BV Swpnk Qlld Hickok 

$2'~O & $3.50 

Stra/g"t To Hi. He"rt From 

( 

{ 
r 

.. 

-. 



-".-,-

of \jle 
31 atb. 

dePend 
SchmanlU, 

, 4401 TIlIl7 
PO\ochnli. 
Iowa nalll. 

Jack Simp. 
HO;DIck 

tllo 
Jilek 

r 

Society 
Jean Mi~1c Engagecl 

MR. AND MRS. WALTER E. MICK. P~AHONTAS. wnounce 
!be e~..-emen& and approachi:ll!' marrla.&'e of their daqhUr,' J ean. 
to Leonard D, Lybbert. son 01 ¥.r. aJld Mrs. Edward Lybbert. Cres
co. M1~s Mlck. a. senior In the ' coU~e of Uberal arts fs maJortnr 
in l'Peech patho1ou. Mr. Lybbert. A~. Is a fre~an In tbe eol
lege of law a.! the State University of Iowa. He is afflUatec1 with 
Delta Theta Phi. honorary law fraternity . ' MillS Mlck and Ml-. 
Lybber t plan to be married In August in P ocahontas. 

Town 'n' Campus 

CHAPTER m. P.E.O, - Chapter 
Hr, P.E.O. will meet at 1:30 p.m. 
tomorrow in the home of Mrs. Vir
gil M. Hancher, 102 E. Church 
street. Gladys Lynch will be in 
charge of the program with the 
theme "Development of a Worid 
Outlook Through Art." MI'$. 
l\!. L. MOI'riB will be the assisting 
hostess. 

CdAPTER E., P.E.O. - Mem
bers of Chapter E" P.E.O" will 
m,eet tomorrow at 2:30 p.m. at tl,e 
home of Mrs. Paul Sayre, 336 Ma
gowan ~treet. Mrs. H. J. Thorn
ton will be program chairman. 
Mrs. James E . Stronks, Mrs. W. M. 
Fowler and Mary Sayre will as-

, sist Mrs. Sayre. 

BALL AND CHAIN CLUB
Members of the Ball and Chain 
club will meet at 6 p.m. tomorro\v 
in the Epi~copal parish house, 320 
E. Oollege street for a potluck 
supper. Charles Crane from the 
Canterbury club will report on the 
Ecumenical student conference 
held at t11e University of Kansas, 
Lawrence, lean., during Christmas 
vacation. Mr. and Mr~. James 
Hinkle will be in charge of the 
supper. 

ALPHA XI DELTA ALUMNA,£ 
-Alpha Xi Delta alumnae will 
meet tonight at 7:45 at the home 
of Mrs. Richard Cambridge, 419 
Magowan street. Mrs. Jule Cas-

I per, Mrs. Robert Shaklett, Mrs. 
I. Kenneth Snyder and Frances 

Camp will be in charge of the 
' meeting. Bridge will be played 

following the busine~s meeting. 

Roma S. Willcoxon 
To Marry Edward 
Armbruster ,in May 

Mr. and Mrs. E. E. Buttenob, 
Davenport, announce the engage
ment and approaching marriage 
.r Mrs. Buttenob's daughter, Rl: 
rna Sherita Willcoxon, to Edward 
Daniel Armbruster. Mr. Armbru
ster is the son of Elmer M. Arm
bruster, Kansas City, Ran. 

The wedding will be .held in 
st. John's Methodist church, Da-

ROMA WIl.l.COXON 

venport, on May 28 at 2 p.m. 
The maid. of "''01' 'trill be 

Janet Christie, AI , Wapell~. Hel
en Armbruster, ChIC)a&'o, sliter 
01 the bridegr~1m, ani MU)' 
AII.\l Gaiten'" Davenpor~, ~Ul 
servA! as brlcl'elDnaIdA. 

GIRL SCOUTS - Senior Girl Albert Armbruster, Kansas 
Scout photography class will meet City, Kan., brother of the ttrlde
at 7 p.m. today at 111e Girl SCO\lt groom. will be best man. Ushers 
oltice. Instructions will be given will be Elmer M. Armbrust'er 

. in picture-taking, developing and Jr., brother of the bridegroom, 
' printing. Girl Scouts are asked and. Freru:is E. Heydt, both of 

to bring their cameras. . Kansas City. Kan., and Walter 
Ris, A3, Chicago, :(raternlty bt;O-

lOW A CITY REBEKAH ther of the bridegrOQll). 
LODGE NO. ~li-Iowa City Re- Miss WilIco¥on craduated 
bekah Lodge No, 416 will meet IItt from Davenport high 50hool aDa 

, 7:30 p.m. today in the I.O.O.F. attended Ute s tate University of 
, hall. New officers will be in Iowa w1lHe she wat affiliated 
:1 charge of th~ social hour with Mrs. wUh Kappa PId. !letlNdl~ 10-

Gilbert Capps as chairman. No- rority. 
ble Grand Mrs, Vi('gil Bowers has Mr. AI'l'\lbru8\er received his S. 
asked new officers to be at tile ~. degree .rt'Qm tl\e State Ulliyer

" I.O.O.F. hall at 7 p.m. for practice. Slty of Iowa in oAugu~t, 11'47. He 
is now empl()y~ ,by ~er~l Elec· 
tric Supply I;orporation, lCan/las 
City,. Mo. 

LADlES RELIEF .. SOClIay
The Ladies Relief society of the 
Church of Je&us Christ of Latter 
Day Saints will meet at 7 p.m. to- MARRIAGE U CENs.s ,I8StJED 
day at the chapel, 918 E. Fairchild A maruiage license. WIIj! ~i8BUed 
street. For iilfonnation, phone yesterday in the .tohnson . county 
8..()i58. clerk's tnfice to Chl.lrll;lS J. Beck, 

Bemus Prunt, N.Y., and Ade'te 
PRIMAIlY ASSOCIATION  Robinson, :Des Moines. 

The regular weekly meeting of jiiliiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiliiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii". 
the Primary alMlOciation of tqe 
Church of Jesus Christ of Latter 
Day Saints ' \\1111 be held at 4 p.m. 
today in the chapel, 918 E. Fair
child .street.VeQra John5Qll and 
Helen Warwood, mi~sionaries, wUl 
be In charge. 

~ampus 

Kopers 

Vaudeville 
SHOW 

r 

New Students: 
I.wa City'. 

oldest cleaner. 
welcomes you to 

SUI. 

Don't Forget
for the 

"shirt that smllet" 
and the 
in dry cleaning 

it's 

--- - - - . - --

Council Aaneuntes 
Sorority Schedule 
For 0,.,. Houses 

Uiliyet'5itj'Sludents Wed Sunday --- - - • • 

OUt-of ............ _.. Going fry" Way 
The lICbedule {or the 5Orority 

open \:louses to ];Ie held Saturday 
a!tern09J1 wu ~~ced yester
day by the P.anhellenic <lQI\lQCU. 

All univenily women are in
vited \<> ~~ \he open houses 
which are not a ~t of the SOl'O

rlt.y rWibWr pr~D" Tills will 
.be \he onlY QPpor'tunity for un
a.ffi/.1ated women to become ac
quainted wiU1 1I0rQT'ity hc~e.1i aod 
~er'S on calJlilUS. 

S9rorlUes a~ dl.vided into three 
~ons. ~e Jl1I:fth section in
cludes Al~ Delta Pi, Garoma 
~hl Beta, ~'ta ;Delt&. belta and 
A1l?ba Xi betta. ,Kappa Kappa 
yanima, .l\lpha Chi Omega, Pl 
Beta Phi and Cl\i Omega are io 
Uw east.-I;entral ~tion. The east 
~ti.Qn iI\Cludes Zeta 'rau Alpha, 
Kal?pa A.l;pha Theta, I)elta Gam
ma and SJgI\'la belta Tau. 

All women whose last Ilames be
gin with A through G will go to 
tne nort:11 section f . om 2 to 2:45 
p.m., the east-central seotillIl from 
3 to 3:.5 p.m. and the east. !reC
tion from 'i to 4:4i1 p.m. 

Women With last names begin
ning H thl'ough 0 will go to the 
north section ~om 3 to :1:.5 p.m., 
to the east~tr!\l secUon m 'm ~ 
to 4:45 pm. end to the east sec
tion from 2 to 2:45 pm. 

the weddi,ng of Mary F. Ri~U'ds ~:c:= 
and Tom L. rucbe.rds on Sunday 
included Mn!. WIlIJam A. Cessna, 
Chicego; IMrs. W. G. Prottsrnan, 
Chicago, Mrs. Joh,n Butler, Chi
cago; Mary and Gleta Gleim, Ar
lington. fa.; G~ a.Uoway, 
Webster C.ty, end Tom L. Gleim, 
Arl,ingtOQ , 

Capt. and ~rs. Charles A. Birk 
Jr., route I, will spend the week
end in Omalla with Mr. and Mrs. 
Charles A. Birt Sr. 

Mr. aDd Mrs. WiUioarn O'~eil 
SimpkillS, 5)5 R~dell Itreet, are 
the pareQi.s of a ~ PO\lnd 60ll hQm 
Tuesday in Unl1l'l!!'lliiy hospltat 
The baby has been -04Imed Kelvln 
O'Neil. ".1 . 1 

:MAJOR IlJ MARRIAGE lee
tur.1!I ached.uled ror February 
will not be give.lluntil ¥at'~h. Dr. 
E. D. Piau, /loy; on v.acation, will 
present his l2~es Qf lectures 
Mercil ~, gl Ill, ~3 and 30 at • p.m. 
in chemi$y auditorium. 

• • • 
YWC~ awnben ar~ requested 

to sign ~ this w~ and next 
week "Of otlice OOste.ises. The 
hostesses d.o vplunteer reception 
work arut t~pinJ at the YWCA 
rQtms ,i,n the low. UniDn. 

• • • 
~ ANNU,AL SILVER TEA. 

held at the nqme ~ Pesident and 
~r5. Virgil r,J. Handler, wlll be 
00 Marcil 1 from 3:30 to 5:«0 p.m. 
progl'&9l ~d &cijvltj..es. Students, 
(aeu!;ty ~s and tow.l)apeOt)le 
au invited. Emmet Gray, Carnell, is visi

ting his b ther and sister-ln·lllw. 
Mr. and ~rs. D. L. Gra1. ' 119 
Westlawn PIlrlc. 

APIJ'U~A,"Qlf6 FOR CABI
.1'IE'r PQS;l"N~ wiJl be avail-

Mrs. J. F. Do.nneijy. Colo, has 
returned to her horne otter vilIi-

I ting her son-in-law end dauchtel' 
Mr. and Mrs, JiIIt'91d J. Grlln!!ky, 
105 Riverside park, 

(pailI' l ... ~a Pbl. b1 Bill Rod,o .. ) 

Weekend l\1ests in the Br ... ce 
Nelson home, 1()1 0 FinltbiDe ;Parle. 
were Mrs. Nelson's parents, ~r. 
&nd Mrs. Blackburn Moore, W~n
chester, Va. Tbe Moores had \heir ' 

¢ttL&! X 

able at the YWCA omce __ it~r 
March 1. Any YWCA ~';er i:; 
eligible to apply fQr J pc:>!iU ,1. . . . 

INFORMATION I\.BOUT SUM
~ EMPLQYMENT lit Goorj;:c 
Williams College c!lmp, LIII<~ 

~nev8, Wis., Is a v!lil;ibJe I r 
members at the office. Full time 
work (rpm June 2l througt\ Lo
bor Day i~ offered at a base pay 
plus room end poarq. ~ 

Girl Scquts to fnterta in 
Mothers at T eq T Q~Qy 

Members cf Girl 51caut troops 
9 and 25 wiU entertain their 
mothers at a tea today at 4 p.m. 
'in the home of !&n. Leh<ll} K. 
Tunks, 702 W' Park rp;u~. 

Troop 25 will pres,:mt. a s ·yle 
show feetut'inr ,irls' doijling {PI' 
school. Members of troOP 9 w .• l 
be hostessu at the ~a. 

Women whose last names be
gin from P to Z will go to the 
north section from 4 to 4:45 p.m., 
the e.st-ceDu-al section. from ~ to 
2:45 p.m. and to the east section 
from 3 to 3:45 p.m. 

Mr. ana Mr •. Tom L. Richards I 
first v15it with their grel\dda\Alh
ter. Beverly Burwell Neblon. who . 
was born Jan. 24. . 

Burial Scheduled 
Today for Soldier 
Killed On Okinawa 

Burial for PIc. Clarence Organ, 
Iowa City, ~o was ItlUed in ac
tion on Okinawa Atpril 2, 1945. 
will be today in St. Joseph's ceme
tery. No ceremony is planned. 

He was born July 30, 11H2, on 
a falm near OxI-ord. His parents 
are Mr. and Mrs. William o rg.Ja n, 
Who now live at 331 N. Van 
Buren street. 

Before entering the army in 
Octoller, 1942, Organ attended 
Cosgrove scbool snd was employ
ed by an Iowa City plumbing firm. 

He went overseas in August, 
1944, and was killed in ;lCtL'Jn 
while serving with the 96th divi
sion on Okinawa. The body was 
in a temporary cemetery on Oki
na,wa before being returne~ re
eenltly to this country. 

Beside his parents, be is survived 
by his widow. MJ's. Helen Keat
ini Organ, Iowa City, and two chil
dren, !tobert, 7, lind Marlene, 6. 

Also survivIng !Ire three bro· 
thers, Clement of Parnell, Thomall 
and James ot Iowa City and live 
sisters, Mrs. Ge~l'ge Phillips, Iowa 
Cit;y; Mrs. John stratton, Oxford; 
M.r's. Joe Garvin, Oxford; Mrs. 
~ymond Sprett, Marion, and 
Genevieve organ, San Francisco, 
Calif. 

He was preceded in death by 
Q brotiher. Edward, in 1941. 

Woman', Club .0 Offer 
Garden Short Course 

A garden short CJurse, spon
sored by the garden department 
of the Iowa City Woman's cll.\b, 
will be ollfel'ed today at the club.
rooms in the Community building. 

'Re«ifltA;t'tion at 9:30 a.m. will 
precede a talk by pro Harry R. 
Jtilkinson a\ 10 o'clock. He will 
give the hobbyist's vlew5 on rose 
culture. Mrs. H. C, ,llershbarger 
will sveak on W, cult\lre at 11:30 
a.m. A liack l~h at 12:30 wi~l 
close the Jl\or~ni progJ;aJl\. 

The ~(temoon prQgl'arrt will 
feetuJJe ~ at I! p.m. 011 flower 
,Btor~ens In the ~ecl Sfates and 
a talk by ~obe.rtt G, Snyder. 

* * * 
Nupflal VOWS Read 
In Church Ceremony 

Two Univ-ersity of Iowa stu
dents, Mar.y F. Rldlards and 'Il:m 
L. Richards. were married at 2 
p .m. Sunday in the First Presby
~rian d1urch here. 

The bride is the daugh1.cr of 
Mr. and Mrs. L. R. Richards, 
Websler City. TI\e bride,rQOm's 
parents ,are Mr. and Mrs. Max: D. 
Rich.an;ls, ElkaQer. 

The Qol\'ble-ring cer~ony was 
peJ'formed by the Rev. P. Hewison, 
Pollock. Joyce Richards, Webster 
City, was her sister's maid of 
honor. RObert Schnei<ler, Ea~le 
Grove, was best man. 

Mrs. ~ichal'ds was given in 
mal'ringe by her fatheJ:. 

A reception was held at the Ho
tel Jelferson after the cereml·oy. 

The bride is a graduate of Lin
coln high school, Webster City. 
She is now a senior in the college 
of llberal arts. Mrs . Richards is 
afmiated with Alpha Lamda 
Delta, national honorary scholas
lie fraternity for freshmen wo
roeh. 

Mr. Richards is a ~unior in the 
college of lib-eral arts at the Slate 
UniversHy of Iowa. 

The couple will make their 
home at 112 S. Dodge street. 

Meetings Planned 
By Iowa City GOP 

Iowa Ci~y Republicans wlll 
have a chance to meet their Re
publican CIlndidates in the Feb. 
28 primaries at a GOP meeting 
TLlesday. Chairman William L. 
Meardon said yesterday. 

The meeting will be held in the 
Johnson county courthouse at 8 
p.m. 

This Is the first of a 'series of 
meetings to intr:duce the candi 
dates and their wives to all Re
ptiblican party mtm~l's, ~ear
don said. 

Other bUsiness will be handled 
at the meeting, Meardon ~ea. 
The school board and va~i'Gus 
other committees 'will be apPoin
,ted, 

Meardon urged that all .Repub
lican party members a"end the 
meeting. 

t>' ."'<:( C) ~ ~' .. afr ~ . . 
_ V . ~ 
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A sure hit 

on Valentine's Day 

When she tastes th, richness of a Dixie 
cream, you/r~ s~re to make a hit with her. 
Get her a bcHc.of Dixi~/5 candy, either in the 
fr"ly latin or the p~n red heart-shaped 
box. 

5 5. Dull, . .. 

, hon.61A:l 

~RMEL CORN SHOP 

T1fO things C'lory 
College man, shoild knolf! 

1. This ill a jadK.,.. Thi"ks Q'ib /lole 

i:s paymenJ. due Oil baby's bcd. 
Sleeps lillle-Jrom after the batt~ 

until son ri~s. 1IotUd be gradualed 
tal-cwn lr.rude. He looks smOOlh as II 

you-know.wI!at in a "Ma"Jwwm" &hirt. 

2. This is a "ManltDttGn" Brut. AU. II 
howling 6UCCeSS. Populo,. butlon-down 

0t!U0r. AlaI,vIys flu right-looks MIt. 
Sit:e.fut (fabric resUlual sh~ 1% 01' 

Ius) . In whUe and solidocoload ~ 

CAMPUS FAVORITE 

'ME MANHATTAN 'M"" COlM'ANY 
Capr. 1949, 'the Man"'''"" itl Co. 

Dads and lads! 
~ ---You'll fi1kl a eomplete liNe tJ{ 

~lz"C:. 8hirts, neckwear, 
. . . 

pajamas, spCi1VAirll. ~i.ef8, 

oItuuco. underwear and beackweor. .. 

Regular SOc and 69c 
~ Fine Q uality Linen 

• 15 F;xquisite Patterl\8 
.Rqular ,Ie cmd 1.00 .val".. ..U1nQ qt S,Sc 

No doubt about it - here's one of the most tr-emenaoi.ls 
handkerchief events . in townl Imagine ... fine white. 
linen.Jmported Chinese hankies ... all HAND.MJ\DE ... 
aU worked 1n delightful appliques. emQroidenQ8. -'Wk· 
iDg, faqgotillq. filterie and drawn·work designs. . 

Full Fashioned, Fint Quality 

FO~~~S~ LW $1 , 

COIt\pGd$ 
! . ., :Jo 4 09 

5 .• :v..... "1 • • , 

4S Gauge 30 Danier ,to .51 ~Ilq'e 

15 Denier. in the mq~y<"urrenl 

abades·for fine 1t000000ry·beauty -
and Buch emaordihCJry .valW/s 

suggest early buying! 

~aes 8Yz to ttl l ., , -
rtn' 'Floqr ,. 

, 'itnbpueJi on~ hand-en

gme.tuipec! designs. New 

8b~ - many in jewel 

. ton •. 
• 

ALDENS' - Flm Floor 
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List Speakers 
For Religious 
Week Evenls 

Cadet Colonel Candidate - No. 3 Civic Concert Brings 'Iva Kitchell Dentistry Student~ 

Speaker at the opening convo
cation of "Religion in Life" week, 
Feb. 27, will be the Rev. John 
TlJ,pmpson, dean of the chapel at 
the University of Chicago. He will 
speak on "Origin and Destiny." 

The Rev. A. J . Muste, secretary 
of the Fellowship of Reconcilia
tion in the United States, will 
speak at the convocation, March 
I, on the topic "American Citizen
ship is World Citizenship." 

Guest speaker lor Uie thIrd 
maJn convocation, Madch 3. will 
be the Rev. Harold Ehrensper
rer, relirloOB Journalist. 
The speakers were announced 

at a meeting yesterday of the 
general chairman for "Religion in 
Lite" week. The conference will 
be held on the SUI campus from 
ii'eb. 27 to March 3. 

The committee, headed by Gen
eral Chairman Elizabeth Mc
Quade, A3, Iowa Falls, also an
nounced plans for four seminars 
each day in "Religion in Life" 
week. "One World - One Way," 
the lheme of the week, will be 
the general topic for discussion at 
the seminars. 

Two meetings are planned each 
afternoon Feb. 28 through March 
30. The first will be "The Applica
tion ot Ghandianism to Interna
tional Relations," led !by the Rev. 
Mr. Muste. The second meeting 
will 'be a "Skeptics Hour," led by 
the Rev. C. Vinn White, pastor of 
the First Presbyterian Church, 
Lincoln, Neb., and the Rev. J . Vic
tor Murtland, Lutheran l pastor 
from Pittsburgh. 

The other afternoon sessions 
will be conducl:ed by the Rev. 

• 0 • ' To Sponsor Dance 
Dancmg Satirist to At Union Saturday 
Star Here Monday 

Iva Kitchell, dance satirist and 
comedian, will be featured by the 
Iowa City Civic Concert series in 
the City btgh school auditorium 
Monday. 

This famous dance humorist has 
performed throughout the United 
States and Europe. She began by 
dancing a few comedy roles with 
the Chicago Opera company but 
she soon joined the Ballet Russe, 
touring with them in the wirlter 
and performing In theatre stage 
shows and night clubs before 
starting her numerous appearances 
as solo concent artist 

Her IIMISt famous reelial took 
plaee In Carnerle Hall In NoV
ember when she presented a 
new series of satirical dances 
which kept her audience in a 
constant siate o·f laughter. The 
noted critic, John Martin of 
the New York Times, said In 
his review of her COll(leri. "She 
laughs at everythlnlr quite in· 
dlscrim\na.tely, but always in 
Ute best of humor and without 
a trace of malice." 
The tiny, attra·clive, 27-year-old 

Iva Kitchell is best known for 

A PICTORIAL GLIMPSE Into Monchy's civic ooncert prOlTam Is 
shown above as a chnce satirIst and comedIenne Iva. Kitchell dem
onstrates one of her more Intricate dance steps. The c1ance humor
Ist, a forme.r Ballet Russe artist, will present her program in the 
City high school audJtorlum Monday as part of (he Iowa. City 
CivIc Concert series. 

No (Hanges Until Saturday 
her impersonations and carioa- Rcgi tration changes will not be accepted by the regi. trar's 
tures, notably the "Dances Mur- office until aturday, Registrllr Tffi H . McCarrel said yester
dering the Dance" and "Oriental day. 
Dance by an Occidental Girl." Al IIowever, he added, student'! with schedule conflicts 
so of wide audience appeal are 
her humorous characterizations of 
the old and young, slore-keepers, 
S'hopgirls, artisttl, and housewives, 
and numerous take-otfs of the 
classic ballet dances. 

should 

The Appolonian FrOlic, annual 
dance of the Associated Students 
of Dentistry, will be' held Satur· 
day evening in the main lounge of 
Iowa Union . Music will be pro
vided by Bill Meardon's orohestra. 

The dance is held in February 
in honor of St. Appolonias, the 
patron saint o[ dentistry . The me.. 
dieval torture of St. Appolqnias 
oonsisted of breaking her teeth 
and crushing them separately in 
or-der to wring a contession from 
her. 

Guests at the da·nce will be 
President Qnd Mrs. Virgil M. 
Handler; Dean and Mrs. Carlyle 
Jacobsen; Dean and Mrs. A. W. 
Bryan; Dean and Mrs. R. A. Kue
ver; Dean and Mrs. Mayo Soley; 
,Mary Wilke, president of the s tu
dent Pharmaceutical association ; 
Darl E. Vl8nder Ploeg, president 
at the Associated Students of 
Medkine, and faculty of the col
lege of dentistry and associated 
departments. 

Commibtee members for the 
Frolic are Keith McNurlen, D3, 
chairman; Harold L. Edwards, D1; 
Alfred K'okjohn, Dl; Verner 
Strode Hinds, Dl ; Arthur Huss
mann, D2; Stuart Foulke, D2; El
win Muntz, D3 ; RObert Geiger, 
D3; Richard Geiger, D3; Henry 
DeJong, D3; Jack Miller, D3; Paul 
Horne, D3; Richard Folsom, D3, 
and James Cross, D4. 

AcCidents Damage 
Two Cars Tuesday 

Two Tuesday traffic accidents 
were reported to Iowa City po
lice yesterday. 

George Kelsey. assoaiate exe- (Dall" Iowan Pholo by JIm Show e .. ) 
cutlve secretary In field admln- FLASHING A lwINSOME SMILE, Jean Gallarher poses as one of 

In explaining her approaeh to 
the art of humorous dance, Kit
chell said, "I wolrk on a thing 
untll I know what I will be do
ing on every sixteenth note of 
tbe musIc. I labor over the 
technique until 1 am no longer 
able to improve U. then I try 
to forget the whole elaborate 
structure of the dance. 

obtain registration change blanks 
in the registrar's office. They 
should fill out the form and se· 
cure the signatures of lIhelr ad
visor and the instructor of ' the 
course 1X> be added. Students must 
bring lhe completed l(Jrm to the 
registrar's OilIfice in person. 

Students should attend the 

Two Manuscripts 
By Former Iowans 
Added to Library 

William R. Hart, local attorney, 
and Wliliam D. strong, 1221 ~k
wood avenue, were involved in an 

llitration for the Federal Coun- the eight finali ls for honorary cadet .colonel. Her Immediate plan 
en of Churches, and Feb. 28 is to study law. Jean is kept busy as president of Kappa Alpha 

new oourse but no regIstration 
changes will be accepted by tbe 
registrar during the first .three 
days of the semester, McCarrel 
said. 

throuch March 2, by the Rev. Theta., secretary of the student council, Hawkeye sales manager 
Mr. Ehrensperger. ...... .... .... and maintaining a 3.9 ITade point a.verage. This is the thIrd in a 

The Rev. Mr. Kelsey's topic will -=s=e=ri=e:s:o=f=t=h:e=f:in:a:u:s:ts=to=.a:p:p:ea::;:r~lnI::Th=-e:D:-:a=l1:y.-::I:o_w~a:n::-. -----""""7'"' 
be "The Church - PoUtics and ,-
Economics" and the Rev. Mr. C·· P w· SUI Rifle Teams 

Those receiving benefits under 
P.L. 346 or P .L. 16 should also 
abtain the signature of the dir
ector of the veterans' service. 

Ehrensperger's topic will be Ihzen arty Ins -
"Conscience on stage". To Fi re by Ma iI 

The Rev. Mr. Ehrensperger will S C 0 u t s f 0 
"Each time I give a concert 1-

lry to believe that I am doing 
dances which have never been 
done before. I never expect a 
1augh at a certain place, and 
wihen I have finJshed a concert 
that pleased me, I put it out of 
my mind Immediately. I can't 
make people laugh tonight with 
last night's performance." 

Registration changes may be 
made before noon Feb. 28 w~th 

the approval of the student's ad
visor. After this da,te new courses 
may be added to the student's 
schedule only w1th the approval 
of the dean of the college, Mc
Carrel said. 

also speak at the Information 
First lecture in Old Capitol, Mar. 
3, on the topic, "Ambassador to R ( I f 
the Taj Mahal." U n I Y 

The committee also discussed 
plans tor a retreat Feb. 26. Gen
eral chairmen for the we.ek, sub
committee chairmen, advisers and 
guest speakers will attend the re
treat. 

Five To R-epresent 
Delta Chi at Meet 

Four Iowa students and one fa
culty member will leave Friday to 
attend a regional conference of 
Delta Chi fraternity at the Uni
versity of Indiana this weekend. 

Albert Bruce, A2, Ottumwa; 
Richard Cutler, A2, Cedar Rapids; 
Richard Duncan, Al, Iowa City, 
and Robert Wood; A2, Glen Ellyn. 
Ill., will meet with delegates from 
13 other chapters. 

Woody C. Thompson, director of 
economic research at SUI, will at
tend the conference as national 
scholarship chairman. 

( 

Cedar Rapids Group 

Hears Prof. Johnson 

Prof. Wendell Johnson, director 
of the SUI speech clinic, spoke 
last nigbt to the Cedar Rapids 
parent-teachers group on "Speecih 
Problems in Children." 

Besides aoting as guest speaker 
at the P.T.A. meeting, Johnson 
conferred with the speech correc· 
tion ·staff of Cedar Rapids' sc'hO'Ols. 

. You're My 

Valentine" 
,. 

* * * Iowa Cily will have a 16-year
old mayor next Saturday - but 
only from 9 a.m. until noon. 

Jim Pearson, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. James W. Pearson, 132(). E. 
College street, was elected Mon
day and Tuesday by Johnson 
County Boy Scouts to take over 
Mayor Koser's job tor a ha).f-day. 

Jim was the CIUzen party's 
cand.idate in the election. He 
defea.ted John Boyle of the 
People's party. 

J ohn McDavid, local scout of
ficial, said the elections are held 
to aid young people "study the 
responsibilities, jobs and duties 
in city govern~ent." 

Also elected' were Jack Gib
son, police chief: Karl Vorbrich, 
fire chief: John Nolan, pollee 
judge: Peter Pollock, city attor
ney, and John Rossie, city clerk. 
Serving as aldermen for the 

Saturday term lof office will be 
Keith Jones, ' Michael Cunning
ham, John Gan1brell, Don Kobes, 
Junior BartleY'; Richard Boyle, 
and Joyn Parsd'Ps. 

~v 

JURORS TO,PE NOTIFIED 
Di~triat Court Judge James P . 

Gaffney announced yesterday tilat 
,petit jurors for the February term 
of court will be otified to report 
for impaneling t 10 a.m. Wed
nesday . . 

( . 
Come In and Choose 

From Our large Selection · 

. flowers by EICH R 
I' f , 

Opposite ShaeHer Halb 

In The Burkley Hotel Lobby-:-Dial 9292 
, FREE DELIVERY 

The SUI varsity and ROTC 
ritle teamS' will compete in six 
postal meets Saturday. 

Opponents for the varsity will 
be the Quantico, Va., marine base 
team, and San Francisco univer
sity. The ROTC opponents include 
North Dakota 'university, Tennes
see university, Toledo urtiversity 
and San Francisco. 

Ten men will fire, but only 
the five highest scorers on each 
team will be entered into com
petition. The scores will be for
warded to the competing schools 
by mail w}Jen the firing is com
pleted. 

Iowa Journal Has 
Swedish Following' 

The Iowa Journal of HiS'l:ory and 
Politics is getting around. 

The State .Historical socie1¥, 
publishers of the journal , recently 
received a request from Sten 1. 
Kruse, Stock'holm. Sweden, for a 
copy o! the July. 1948, issue. 

Kruse was interested in ''Leon
ard Brown, Poet and PopuliSt," 
an article in the journal by Luella 
M. Wright, which he found listed 
in the index of the American 
Political Science Review. 

'r 

Bordwell to Speak 
At Dinner Meeting 

Prof. Percy Bordwell will be 
the principal speaker at a djnner
meeting for past staflf members of 
the Iowa La,w Review to be held 
tonight at 6 p .m. in the Iowa 
Memorial union. ) 

The announcemeDJt was made 
yesterday by Jack C. Merriman, 
editor of the Law Review. 

Guests of honlOr at the dinner 
will be Dean Mason Ladd and At
torney T,ye Ingersoll, Cedar Ra
pids tax specialist. 

Nine members of last year's 
boaoo. of editors will be awarded 
law review certificates tor their 
excellent work, Merriman said. 

Certificates will go to G. Duane 
Vieth , John Moodie, Donald Wine, 
Charles Harris, 'l1homas Lynch, 
R<lIbert Barclay, Ja ck Heysinger, 
Dan McNa'bb, and Melvin Wolf. 

~'at~ 

He said courses dropped wltlh· 
in the first sIx weeks of the 
semester are assigned a mark 
of W (withdraW71). 
Courses dropped after the first 

six weeks are assigned a mark 
of W if the student is passing 
at the time of the withdrawal. 
If the student is dOing failing work 
a mark of F will be assigned for 
the dropped course. 

SUI Gets 77 New 
Foreign Students 

New foreign students enrolled 
at SUI for the second semester 
tota117 to date, Riichl3l'd E. Sweit
zer, advisor to foreign students, 
said yesterday. 

Latest to enroll are Hashim Zu
baldi, Bag!hdad, Iraq, and Made
line Ching-hua Kao, Wusih, China. 

Zubaldi is a gradlUllte in phar
macology. Miss Kao, a transfer 
student from the University of 
Indiana, is a graduate in physical 
education. 

, -

'Ride in Safety and Comfort 

one.AN,.C 
Icy roads are dan~rous for driving . . . so for safety and comfort during 

the winter m~)Dths, take a Crandic Streamliner between Cedar Rapids and 

Iowa City. Crandic schedules are designed to meet your every convenience, 

and the cost is low. One' way ticket SOc plus tax; round trip only S1.00 plus 

tax. For real economy, purchase the Commuter's Book which oHers ' lO rides 

in 1 days for only $3.50, tax free. You'll be wiae 10 always travel Crandic , 
during icy winter weather .. 

Hear Crandic's "Roundup of the News" each Wednesday 

and Saturday at 6:00 P.M. overWMT. 
'I 

and 'the Sunday' News over KXIC at 12 noon . 

CEDAR RAPIDS AND 
lOW A CIT Y. R A I L WAY 

'. 

. . . accident Tuesday 'at 8 a.m. on 
Two more on~nal manuscnpt~ highway 6 near Van BUren street. 

~ave been recelv~d by th~ SU Damage to Strong's ca.r was es-
hbrary t o add to Its collection of t' t d t $75 rd · t l' . ts b I th As lma e a ,acco mg 0 po Ice manuscI'lp. y owa au ors, - reparts 
sistant Lilbrary. Director GNce A s~ond accident Tuesday at 
Van Wormer said yesterday. .5 p.m. occurred on Newton road 

The manuscripts are "The near Westlawn 
Navaho" by Clyde Kluckholn, Drivers of the cars involved 
former LeMars resident, and were Earl M Sholly L<>ne Tree 
"The Birds of Arctic Alaska" and I. V. po~seti, 112-1 Frankl~ 
by Alfred M. Bailey, former street. Sholly reported $65 dam-
Iowa. City resident. age to his car. 
After work at Culver Military 

academy, PrilllCeton, and the Uni
versity of Wisconsin, Kluckholn 
studied abroad as a. Rhodes schoo 
lar at Oxford and in Vienna, Pa
ris and Madrid. 

Kluckholn has taught anthropo
logy at the University of New 
Mexico and at HarVl8rd. He has 
writlten many books, most of them 
relating to the lives of the Na
vaho Indians. 

Last year his "Anthropology 
and Modern Life" received the 
$10,000 prize trom the McGra.w
HlII Co. as the best book on 
science for the layman. 
Kluckholn is head of the Rus

sian Research center at HarVl8rd. 
Bailey received his bachelor of 

arts degree from SUI in 1916. He 
is now director of the Colorado 
Museum of Natural Hislory in 
Denver. 

:=======: 
FOR 

,24 HOUR 
Cleaning Service 

DIAL 4153 
Free 

Pick-Up 
and 

Delivery 

Varsity Cleaners 

_ .--. 

. . . cream, fruit and nut ~lled assortments jn a wide 
price range. Russell Stover and Whibnan's in heart 
shaped boxes. 

• • • present her with a gift of perfume or coloqne from 
our beauty bar.. A wide ~lectlon of the mOlt wanted 
hranda is yours t? choose from • . 

~in6tt's 
• 

drug store 
19 5. Dubuque 

" 

Brenneman's , 
Fruit Store 

FRESH FRUITS 

VEGETABLES,GROCER~ 

FISH and SEA FOODS 

DeliverIes made after 4:00 p.m. 

This Is the tbne of the year 
when you want rood fresh 
vegetables. , Yes, rood, fresh, 
crisp vegetables at all times, 
kept at the rlrht temperature 
to assure you of rettInr onb 
the best quality. Come Shop 
and Save, here at Brenneman'A. 

Radishes, Carrots, Celery, 
Spinach, Rhubarb, New 
Cahhaqe, Parsley, Broccoli, 

Cauliflower. Cucumbers, 
Peppers, Tomatoe •• 

STOKELY'S 

CATSUP .......... boUle 19c 

APPLES 

Fancy-wrapped 'Red DellcloUi 
from Brlt* Columbia, Canada 

~~~~ .. ~~.~ .. ~.~~~ .-....... $S.SO 
!:z::~.= .. ~~.~ .. ~.~".~.~ .......... 59c 
:!z::~.= .. ~~.~._~:::.~ ........ 98c 
~~~!IT~~ .............. $3.98 
:~= ~-~~~~ ...... -... $5.2S 
:Ns~Se~:x ................ $4~98 

:s~;~~.~~ .......... $3.98 
Fancy Lingon Benies 

put up in handy 

quart jars 

Formerly 79c 

NOW 59c 
SPECIAL 

Hard Candy 2. Ib~. 2Sc 

BRACH'S ROYAL ANN 

CHERRIES 

1 lb. box 69c 

BRACH'S COM.TESSA 

Chocolates lb. box 98c 

Comb Honey • 1 lb. 39c 

Jar Honey 2 ~ Ibl. 65c 

Birdseye Frozen Foods 
Kraft Cheese 

Borden's Cheese 
Cold Meats 
Hamhurqer 

Oysters 

FISH and SEA FOODS 
Catfish ............ lb. sSe 
Carp " ............ lb. 30c 
Halibut (steab) .....•. 5Se 
Red Salmon (steaks) •• S5c 
Yellow Pike (fillets) .... 6Se 
Red Snapper (611ew) ,. 75c 
Perch (fillets) .......... 39c 
Cod (fill.ts) ........... 45c 
Sole (fillets) ......... .. 
Shrimp - larqe. 

12-oz. pkq ........... 5Se 
Shrimp. peeled. 

12«' pkq. .. ...... ,. ?Ie 
Scallops .. . ........ ]b. 'sSe 

, 7Se Froq Leqa ........ 2 pn. 
Lobster Talla ....... lb.98c 
Finnan Haddle ..... Ib, 5Se 
Salmon ." ......... ]b. 75c 
Carp .............. lb. 45C 
Bloaters ......... 2 for Ilc 
Herrinq ........... , Ib. 4k 

Shop at BJIENN'EMAM'S 
Today and EYery Day. Vie 
Try to Glve You ~ 
Pioduce at All TIm ... , 

Brenneman's 

, 

" 

, . 
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9c 

6Se: 
30c 
Sic 
SSc: 
Sic 
7Sc: 
39c 
45c 
81~ 
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(ouncil To Act 
On Rules Shift 

The stude~t Council will be
gin action on proposed changes 
in the council constitution at their 
meeting tonight at 7:30 in room 
7, SchaeJler hall. 

Aim of the revised constitUtion 
would be to provide a smoother 
working set of rules and regula
tions lor i'he council, Evan L. 
Hultman, council president, said 
yesterday. The council has 'been 
working under a three-year·old 
constitution which has proven to 
be inadequate from past exper
ience, he added. 

Prot. Walter R. Goetsch, lac
ulty advisor to the councll, yes
terday said revislon Is needed 
because the present constitu
don "does not delegate any spe
elfio duiles to the Student 
COWlcil." 
In other actions the council will: 
1. Appoint a constitution com

mitrtee to study the revisions need
ed in a new constitution. 
. 2. Discuss the proposed changes 
in future camp\1S chest drives re
commended by the chest commit
tee at a previous meeting. 

3. Hear a repont by the orient
ation committee on recommend
ations for tuture orientation ,pro
grams. 

Commi.ftee Cho'oses 
Connor Chairman 
Of Interfaith Fund 

William Connor, M3, Iowa City, 
was eleoted Chairman of the In

·terfaith Scholarship fund commit
tee at a meeting Tuesday ni'ght. 

Other officers elected were Mil
ton Potee, ca, Ames, treasurer 
and Mrs. William R. Kelso, sec
retary. 

Plans were discussed at the 
meeting for Hans Umstaetter, gra
duate student from Germany Who 
is being sponsored at SUI by the 
group, Mrs. Kelsa said. 

!Ray Talley, E4, Amorita, Okla., 
will sohedule the speeches Urn
staetter wUl make at civic grau.ps 
here after the German student 
has become better acquainted with 
the univerei¢y. Umstaetter will 
speak later in the semester to 
eaClh of the seven studel'llt church 
groups represented on the scholar
ship fund committee, Mrs. KelsO' 
said. 

The German stU'CIent' is living 
at a Quadrangle cottage and is 
teaching .four hours a week as an 
assilltant in the German depart
ment, according to Mrs. Kelso. 

The LllIterfaith Scholarship fund 
cO!JilOi<ttee is camposed of married 
students from student church 
groups. 

farm Discussions 
Scheduled for CR 

OEDAR RAPIDS (JIl)-Sche-
duling of three programs for the 
Midwest Agriculture and Industry 
exposition here Feb. 24-26 was 
announced yesterday ,by Lee 
Schwanz, general Clhairman of t'he 
event. 

On Feb. 24, Iowa State college 
specialists will demonstrate the 
laboratory technique of determin
ing the amount of plant food in 
a soil sample. A discussion of soil 
management and fertility prob
lems will follow. 

On Feb. 25, Mrs. Eunice 'Dustin, 
education director for the Oli· 
ca,o bo'ard of trade, will give an 
lllustrated taU.. on the operation 
of the central grain exchange. A 
panel of fa1'!Ol.ers and grain men 
will discuss gna1n marketing pro
cedures. . 

On Feb. 26, Prof. Harold Saun
ders, dean of agriculture at Read
Ing Uni~rsity in England, wiLl 
speak on British farming today. 

All three 9pecial programs will 
OCCur in the afternoon. 

WSUI to Discuss 
Veterans' Housing 

Housing problems of veterans 
under the veterans' housini pro
gram will be the subject of a radio 
diSCUssion Monday at 4:00 p.m . 
over WSUI, Area Rent Director 
T. J. Wilkinson said yesterday. 

The fifteen minute program will 
be devoted to questioOS' and an
swers about typical housing prob
lems of veterans. 

John Weiser, G, 234 Quonset 
Park, will ask the questions on 
behalf of the veterans. Wilkinson, 
as area rent director, ' will offtr 
suggestions and advice in solVing 
these veterans' housing problems. 

SUI Law Students 
To Hear Tax Expert 

Attorney Tye Ingersoll, tax
ation specialist from Cedar Rap
ids wlli address SUI law students 
!onliht at 8 p.m. in the main lob-
o,\' of the Law Commons, Dean 
Mason Ladd announced yester-
,day. . 

Ihier~olL grad uated from the 
SUllaw school in 1928. He is now 
a member of the Cedar Rapids 
law firm of Elllott, Shuttleworth 
and Illiersoll. 

Jils topic will be "Taxation and 
,YO~II Lawyer." 

• 
She Quit School to Join Army 

' 1 

(Dally Iowan Pholo by Bill Rod,ers' 

ADMIRING TH~ ARMY (URFORCE INSIGNIA and stripe on tbe 
trim unUorm of her twin slstcr, prc. Virginia Roland, is Ruth 
Ann Roland, A3, Tipton. Virginia Is viSiting Ruth while enroute 
to Chanute field', Rantoul l Ill. She has be6n In the army alrforce 
for three months. 

* * * * * * 
'Pert Private' Likes Airforce 

PI'om 11On1P ('('onomi~s to lhe arlllY i'l quill' a changr, hilt 
Privllte First UlaHs Vil'glnia Roland , 21 , '['iptOIl , like's her }leW 

life in the army ail'PorCe "vel'Y mw·h. " 
Pfc. Roland BlTiv('d here 'l'ue,'day to vi~it rOlo two clay, 

with her lYwin si'Ster, Ruth, A3, 
and her aunt, MTS. A.J. Scher
merhorn, housemother at the Sig
ma Phi Epsilon fraternity house. 

The pert priv:ate is en route to 
Chanute field, Rantoul, Ill., for 
three months training in a wea
ther dbservation school. After that 
she hopes to alitend officers' can
didate school in July. To be eli
gible for this training a woman 
must have completed twQ< years 
of college and be from 21 to 26 
years old. 

Besides the change from coed 
at Iowa State college to soldier in 
the 'airforce, Virginia Roland's ap
pearance underwent an alteration. 

The army has failed to keep 
up with the "new look" and 
Virginia's skirts are appallingly 
8Mrt. She also had to trim her 
shoulder-length hair to a short 
bob to comply with army , reg
ulations. 
!Master Sergeant O.A, MqClung 

of the Iowa City army reduiting 
Qffice Tuesday verified the faot 
that Virginia Jlas reason to be 
proud of her posi tion in the air
force. Only two women a month 
are enlisted in the airforce from 
the Iowa-Nebl\8ska district, he 
said. 

Fields open to women Inplude 
office work, radio work, mech· 
anlcs and weather observa.tion. 
A woman can choose pl'a()ti!lal
Iy any type of w~k she wishes 
after basic training, explained 
Pic. Roland. 
"I am very disappointed that 

they don't teach women to fly," 
she mourned. 

One interesting experience Vir
ginia has had during her service 
in the army was marching in the 
1949 inaugural parade in Wash-

Trial of American 
Communists Slowed 
By Sfatistical Data 

NEW YORK (JIl) - The conspir
a cy trial of 11 American Com
munist leaders bogged down yes
terday in a new morass of charts 
and statistical date despite the 
judge's statement that he would 
try to speed up the proceedings. 

Once again Federal Judge 
Harold R. Medina accused de
fense a ttorneY8 of Jlurposely 
stal1ing the trial ",nd ruled out 
several exhibits deslrned to 
prove the defense contenUon 
tb",t the jury - picking- system 
here Is dlscrlmlnatoJ:'y. 

However, most of the day's do
ings concerned statistical testi
mony by Prof. A. Dozey Wilker
son, faculty head of the Jefferson 
School for Social Studies, an in
stitute named on Attorney Gen
eral Tom Clark.'s subversive list. 

His testimony was almost en
tirely an explanation of a series 
of exhibits purporting to show the 
geographic distribution of jurors 
on various jury panels. 

The defense contends that 
the jury-picking system in the 
federal district here dJscrlmr
n"'tes against the poor and 
members of minority groups, 
including- Jews and Negroes, and 
In favor of the rich. 
Because of this alleged discri

mination, the derense contends, 
the indictment against the Com
munists, all members of the Am
erican Party's National committee, 
should be thrown out. 

ington, D.C. F G 
"Ninety girls from my squadrM ormer overnor Dies 

took part in the ceremony. It was From Brain Blood Clot 
quite a thrilll" she ex-claimed. 

Hillcrest Council 
Names Offic;ials 

JACKSON, MISS. (,lP) - 'Form
er Governor Dennis Murphree ded 
yesterday. He served two terms, 
although never elected to the 
Mississippi governorship. Twice 
he advanced from lieutenant gov
ernor upon the death of the gov-

The Tri-Dorm dance sponsored ernor. 
by Hillcrest, 11I1e Quadrangle and Murphree, 63, suffered from a 
South Quadrangle may not be held blood clot in an artery of the 
as planned MarCh 4. ' brain. 

Andrew Lorence, Hillcresesocial .. iiiOiiiiiiiOiiii_iiiOiiiiiiiOiiiiiiiOiiii_iiiOiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii 
chairman, said last ~ight ' at a 
meeting of the Hillcreg,t council 
that no suitable name band has 
been found as yet that can fill 
the date. 

Other council business included 
the appointment, of Roland L. 
Vander Hamm as chairman of a 
committee to supervise the elec· 
tion of a new council-man-at
large to repljlce Mauro A. Chec
chio who ,radua'ted last week. 

Council memlber Herbert Brown 
Was named to the Hillcrest. judi
ciary board to replace George D. 
MiLler Who also graduated. 

Four-Car Accident 
Due to Icy Streets 

Icy streets contributed to a 
four-car accident at 4 p:m. iester
day at the Burlington and Dodge 
streets intersection, police repor
ted. I 

Elmer Hahn, route 6, driver of 
one of the cars involved, esti
mated $125 damage to his car. 
Cars driven Iby George Cole, 625 
Fourth avenue, and Roy Gruwell, 
1861 Muscatine avenue, each had 
about $50 damage, Hahtt said. 

The fourth car involved was 
driven by Mrs. G. If .. Swails, 611 
Oakland avenue. No ' damlge to 
her car was reported •. 

P.M." 

PLUS - Les Brawn 
"Musical Hit" 

'LUCKY DU(JKY 
"Canoon" 

- Late Newa-

Students Pick Their 
Own Speakers for 
Ca reers Conference 

The collegiate chamber of com
merce is now surveying SUI stu· 
dents to determine their choice 
of speakers for bile annual Careers 
Conlerence April 27 and 28. 

The conference is held for the 
purpose of a<lquainting SUI stu
dents with the requirements in 
various business fields. 

Students in Prof. C. Woody 
Th<; mpson's Public Utilities course 
and . in Clark Bloom's Business 
Organization and Corporation Fi ... 
nance were polled recently as to 
their choice of speakers. All other 
students having any choice of in
terests or speakers may contact 
Bob Sweany, ]02 Finkbine, GUY 
Ames, 226 Magowlln avenue, or 
Pret. C. Woody Thompson, who 
is in charge of the Careers Con! 
ference. 

Sweany explained yesterday 
that there is time in the two 
days conference for 36 speakers. 
The planners of the conler-ence 
are anxious to know the students' 
wishes so only the most interest
ing and profitable speakers can 
be obtained. 

Delegates to AHend 
Farm Youth Meeting 

The Johnson County Junior 
Farm bureau will send from 12 
to 15 memlbers to the annual Ioowa 
Rural Young People's assembly to 
be held at Ames, Friday, Satur
day and Sunday, Farm BUTeau 
Director Emmett C. Gardner said 
yesterday. 
Kenne~h Smalley, treasurer of. 

the Johnson County Junior Farm 
bureau, will be a candidate for a 
directorship of the Iowa RUral 
Young People's governing group. 
Smalley has twi<:c been pres'ident 
of the loea 1 junior bureau. 

A "wamanless wedding" skit 
will be put on by the Johnson 
county group as part of the eo
tertalnmenrt; program. in Ames. This 
will be the 14th annual assembly 
held ,by the young people's group 
at rowa State college. 

Among the guest speakers at 
the aS6'entbly will be Lauren K. 
Soth, editorial writer for the De!! 
Moines Register and Tribune, who 
will speak on "What Comes After 
the M;arsfilall Plan?" 

County Dime ,March 
$938 Short of Goal 

The latest total for the Johnson 
county March of Dimes drive now 
stands at $4,062.72, only $938 short 
of the $5,000 goal, Mrs. J .K. 
Schaaf, chairman, said yesterday. 

Conunittee memlbers were ap
prehensive about the success of 
the campaign when earlier reports 
showed the drive far short of the 
goal. 

The $5,000 goal can be reachetl 
if rural residents return the rural 
mailing cards, Mrs. Schaaf said. 
Only 128 cards have so far been 
returned out of the 1,000 that 
were mailed to the surrounding 
Iowa City area, she said. 

Mailing cards and contributions 
may be mailed to March of Dimes, 
post office box 89, Iowa City, 
throughout this month. 

• Positively Ends. Tonlte • 
RONALD COLMAN - In -

'LOST HORIZON' 
Plus 'Let's Live Again' 

STARTS , FRjDAY! 
A Happy New Musical 

- COWR BY TECHNlCOLOR. _ 

ALL ABOARD ... 

• Added. 

'Built For Speed' 
- Sporlllte _ 

Colortoon - Late New. 

• \..lInulIl' weonesoaf • 
Ceell B. DeMIlle', 

'The Crusades' 
• 

)1R. KlDDER. of Kidder Peabody, wa trolling through 
UH' ('ashil'r 's eajrl' whell he spied au unfamjliar character 
counting thousand-dollar bills. " rOll look like a bri~ht young 
fellow," eomrnl'ntl'd ~ft-. 

Kidder. "Wnl'l"e did you re
('Pive your financial train
ing- t" "Yale," 'Wid the char
act('r. "Fine,' boom d Mr. 
Kidder, "and wllat did yon 
~flY was ~'OUI' nom!' !" "Volln. 
~on , " wm: thr I·epl~'. 

• • • 
In Londo", a man named Cas

tleton wandered into the in
coming freight section at Wat
erloo Station and pasted labels, 
addressed to himseU, on three 
bulky packages. The next day 
he compla ined bitterly to 
Scotland Yard. The packages were stolen between the station and 
his house. 

• • • 
Marcelene Cox, domestic-relations expert, cautions brides: "Al

ways come to the breakIast table looking your best. Otherwj~e, 
who knows? The day you fa il to do so, the boy may be late with 
the mOI'Oing newspaper!" 

Copyrlcht. 1949. by Bennett C~rf, DIs1r1buted by Kine FeatuI'H Syndl<ate. 

LAUGHTER 
In 

every 
Rafter 

WAllP DIIOUM 

PIDGEON' KERR 
ANGELA LANSBURY 

'DWIN'rER 
COM~S" 

,. METRO·GOlDWYH·/MYEa 

BINNlf BARNES 
OAME MAY WHItTy 

$<:,"" Pt.t by Ma, ... ,Ut Robins toll Anlou, WI .... 'I. 
e ... d on th. N ... I by A. S. M. H_tchlnJOn 

....... " 'llCTIl SA'IlU , ,....".- s. ... 
TODAY 

ENDS 

FRIDAY 
STARTS SA TURDA Y • APRIL SHOWERS • CASBAH 

POP EYE 

BLONDtE 
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Deadline Tomorrow for 'Sing' Applications 
Ton¥>rt'Ow is the d~ine for 

filing University Sina- applications 
in the Office of Student Affairs, 
Publicity Chairman Harriet Ho
man reminded all hausing units 
yesterday. 

University Sing will be held 
on the banks 01 the Iowa river 
during Mother's Day weekend this 
spr'in,. 

members of the committee ue 
Mike Trueblood, chairman of t.be 
water pageant; Helen Gower, 
chairman of rules; Elizabeth S~ck
ett, chairman of the women's 
semi-finals; Fred Eyres, chainnan 
of the men's semi-finals, and liar
riet Homan, publicity chaimlan. 

PASSENGER A 'TWERP' 
Joan Fraseur Is chairman of the 

University Sing (J)mmittee. Co· 
cbairman for the finals are Helen 
White and Charles Hanse. Other 

LONDON lIP! - Bus conductor, 
Herbert Newcomb was fined $8 
in magistrate's court yesterday lar 
calling a passenger a "twerp." 

"Doors 
O~n 
1:15" .NOW 

Edd' AND ms 
18 Dean HORSE 
"Whl~ Cloud" 

- in "Sha4ow Va.ller" 

WATCH FOR "CANON CITY" 

n, 
THEATRE 

GUILD 

"ENDS 
FRIDAY" 

"""". 
,LAURENCE OLIVIER 

i. /Ti//;". UttllllNrr', 

--HENRYVu 

I" T «""k%r 
llUAliD Tl\au UNITID UTlln' 

Dr. L. L. Dunnington 
"An Exquisite Job - The 
finest interpretation of 
HENRY V that I could 
!maglne. No one Ibould 
mill it under any 
elrcumstances. ' 

, I 

CHIC YOu.a 
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• 
Attitude aM Opinion RHearc" M .. ting - -

. 
China's President Li 

Famous Opinion Experts 'Gather at SUI for 
The Iowa Conlerenot Oil AUt

tude and Opinion Research, 
meeUnI' on the 8m campus be
l'illlliuc today, hu aUraded na
tionally and Internationally 
known experts In the field. 
Below are brief sketches on 
some or the participants. 

C f . Wins Confidence of 
on erence Skeptical Observers 

By BILL M'eBIUDE 

GAZING AT the small device 
which we jokinglY' cllll our can 
opener, it came to me recently 
that no one has ever decided 
which came first ... the can or 
the can opener. 

It hardly Eeelru probable that 
anyone could invent such a con
tainer as the tin can without first 
having developed a means of 
opening the aforementioned con
tainer. 

On second thought. it hardly 
seems possible that a man one 
day walked through a five and 
ten cent store, picked up a can 
opener and then went home to in
vent a can to open with the in
sp-umerrt he purchased. 

• • • 
WHETHER THE can or the 

opener came first, however, is not 
primary in impOI'tance. The prob
lem at present seems to be that 
no one has invented a ~ can 
opener. 

During the pel'iod of a year we 
buy four or five can openers. 
It is not that these can openers 
wear out ... they don't get II 
chance to . .. I throw thern away 
first. 

A/big -
Prof. John W. Albig, head of 

the qepartment of Eociology and 
anthropology at the University of 
Illinois. is the author of "Public 
Opinion" and is now preparing 
another book, "World Communi
cations and Public Opinion." 

Born in McKeesport, Pa., June 
18. 1899, Albig received both his B. 
A. (1921) and his M.A (1922) at 
Gettysbur8 college. He was an 

lup poll. and a research worker on 
"What happened to the Literary 
Digest poll" is Prof. J . Don Caha
lan. direcklr of the Opinion Re
search ccl'lter, Univ~nity of Den
ver. 

Cahalan received his B. A. in 
1l!1\2 an9 his M.A. 1n 1938, both at 
the Univ.ersity of Iowa. 

Part of his ,field ot in terest lies 
in Ameri<:en attitudt! on war and 
Its t;auses, -winion on international 
~.jrs and e~ects of changes in 
wordin&: and order at questions. 
One of hill ~esee.rch proj e«:ts was a 
survey in C$r Rapids. 

Cahl\l~n has written articles on 
"Public Opinion \lnd City Budget
Planning" and "The Validity of 
Mail Ballot Polls." He has at 
different times been associated 
with the Divlson Program Surveys. 
Dept. <If Agriculture, The Dan 
Olark! Surveys, Boston Office. and 
the Oivic Research Center of Kan
sas City. Mo. 

From 1943 to 1945, he served 
as an operations officer of the air 
branch o( the U. S. navy. He was 
public opinion officer of tile Eval
uation Section office of public in
formation of the navy department 
in Wilshington. D. C .• from 1945 
to 1946. 

ge was born Oct. 3, 1912 near 
Lewistown, Montana, but grew up 
near Har,pcrs Ferry, Iowa. 

science research section at the 
American unlversllty, Beirut, Leb
anon. 

From 1943 19«, he was a 
member of the PSychological wtlr· 
fare brllncb. of the allied force 
headquarters, Sicily. 

Dodd's interest lies in organiz
ing world polls, the slatus of wo
men, human tenSions, arid pan
sampling. He has also done re
search in political science and so
ciology. I 

He has been writ.i.ng on sub
JECts in his field since 1926 and is 
now working on "Systematic so
ciology." 

Dodd was born 'in 'l'alas. Tur
key, Oct. 3, 1900. He received his 
B.S .. M.A. and Ph. D. degrees at 
Princeton university and from 
1926 to 1927 attended London uni
verSity . 

- , . ; 
Gallup-

One ot the most promlrK!nt 
members of the confrrl!DCc will 
be Dr. George H. Gallup. director 
of the American lnstitute ot Pub
lic Opinion. 

NANKING M - Acting Presi
dent Li 'Thung·Jen appeared toda:t 
to be winning the confidence of 
many wt;b' viewed him with sus
picion when he took over the gov
ernment from GeneralissLmo Chi
ang Kal-Sehk. 

LPs task has been difficult. l\1ost 
of the people who staff his ad
ministration had owed their loy
alty and subordination to Chiang. 
They are still loyal b ttle re
tlired generalissimo but are being 
Jess cool toward LL 

Cemin diehard elemt.ts In 
tbe Kuomintang (National par
ty). bowever. still do not like 
LI and DllSh'ust his acUoDII. 
They were tbe "me ITOUP wbo 
who sometimes Questioned deci
sions of the generalissimol and 
on rare occasions rebelled 
against him. 
Public confidenCE: in Li wns 

evidenced by growing optimism 
over prospects of an eventual 
peace settlement between the Ku
ominiang and thc Communists. 
Quat'ICl'S which previously Qlamed 
the government IOr bhe civil war 
are snow shifting their attention 
tb thc Communists. 

This is respans1ble for conflict 
and strife a t our house. but if 
there's anything I can·t stand, it's 
an uncCljperative can opener. 

Chapin -

Gallup receivetl 11.1& B.A. degree 
(1923). M.A. (1925). allilf Ph.D. 
(1928), at the State UniV'el'8ity of 
Iowa. He al$O received honorary 
degrees at Northwestern univer
!;lty, Tufts coUege. and Dl'ake uni
versity. 

While at SUI, he Willi editor of 
The Daily Iowan: 

What About Samplin 9 Public Opinion? 
Nol'1DlUl C. Meier, George Gallup, .JournaJism Director Leslie Moeiler 

HIs conlidence in a fa.vor
able outcome of the forthcominl' 
llea.ce lIcgotiatiolllS, accordillg to 
persollli clo~ely !l8llC).,Ilj.ted with 
him, has been shown by the cla
mor of some government 0111-
2ials to I'eJI1aiJ1 in N ,nkinK and. 
ftte return of many families 
which fled. 

• • • 
VAN OPENERS always choose 

the wrong time to balk. When a 
man Is hungry, he is sboI1t of 
patience. When he is short of pa
tience dire thoughts are apt to 
present themselves in his mind. 

It is Iortunate we do not own 
an ax. If we did. thel'e would be 
mBny divots out of our kitchen 
floor from operations on tomato 
and be,lIl cans. 

Even the uneducated sea gull 
has it over us when It comes to 
opening food containers. Do you 
know what a sea gull does with 
an obsiinate clam? He !lies up 
ipto the stratosphere with his 
clam and drops it on a slab of 
cement or a boulder. 

That's the way I like to see 
things done. 

• • • 
MANJ' IS THE time I have 

thought 101 using a ball~pean .ham
mel' and a cold ohisel in a mo
ment of starvation. 

When this happens I roundly 
c,urse the people Who make it 
their business ·to putt~ings in 
cans. They just go ahead blindly 
and .seal up Iruits and vegetables 
by the thousands, never giving a 
thought to how anyone will get 
the processed food b the table. 

The canners ot sardines try to 
help by giving special opening 
keys with their produot, but once 
tbat key is lost the operation 
must be completed wiih pliers or 
gI.msl)ot. 

• • • 
~E¥ ARE :rwo basic tYIPes 

of can openers; the ripper and 
tre grinder. 

The rippel' is a device which 
Iunction~ on the prinCiple n1 ful
cr~ and lever with a dull blade 
teuing the t9p off the can in 
great jagged rents. If you should 
accideDtally step on a tin opened 
ill that manner, you would im
mediately :become an excellent 
Pl'OSI'CCt tor an artificial limb 
salesman. 

The grinder type opener has BoO 
tolrthed v.¢eel whicb grips the 
bottom <<It Ute flange at the top 
of a can while a circular blade 
is supposed to neatly trim away 
the lid. 

FOI' «te first six cans OPe!1eO 
with the grinder type everything 
Is rosie. Manufacturers of <this 
ty.pe opener, however. cleverly add 
quantities of lead to their, product 
so that it 'becomes 50 dull after 
the first few openings that the 
instrument ~uldn~t eat its way 
through 0 thin haze. 

• • • 
ONE I'IUCK flhllt no ODe seelM 

Ito ~ave thought of yet is tbat 
of lP~ing • small ~losive 'charge 
beneath tin can lwa. 

With this syutero evco/ mea.l
time would be a period of HveJ,y 
bI.... punctuated by housewives 
Ihouttng, ~'F1re One .•• BALOOM 
• • I Eire Iwo1" 

instructor at the University . of 
Orl:!gon. the University of Pitts
burgh, and the Unj~rslty of 
Michigan, prior to his wOl'k at the 
UnIversity of Illinois. 

Albig has made a study of com
munication content in field of 
symbols in cartoons. comiCS, ad
vertising appeals and news per
sonalities. He is a membCl' of the 
Mneriqan Sociological society, 
American Political Science asso
ciation, and the Society for Psy
chological study of Social Issues. 

Serelson -
Dean Bern I'd R. Berelson of 

the Gl'a~ulite Library school, Uni
versity o.f Chicago, has wri.tten 
eight articles and books, mostly on 
reading and library use. His lat
est. "What Mis~ing the Newspaper 
Means", Is still in preparation. 

Berelson worked for the Foreign 
Broadcast Intelligence service pf 
the FCC from 1941 to 1944 and 
for the Bureau of Applied Socipl 
ReEearch at Columbia univerSity 
from 1944 to 1946. 

At the University of Chicago, 
he served as assistant and associ
ate professor during which time he 

A Minnesota representative at 
the conference will be Dr. F. Stu
art Chapin, head of tbe UniverSity 
of Minnelota's Department of So
ciology. He has headed the School 
of Social Work there since 1922. 

He Is editor of Harper's social 
science series; advisory editor of 
the American Journal of Sociology 
of the University of Ohicago, and 

cooperatinl!1 editor of Sociological 
and Social Re~earch. University of 
Southern CaUfornia . 

He was the lIuthor of such 
studies as ;'~tl'oduction to Study 
of Social Evolution," in 1913, 
"Field Work and Social Research", 
in 1920, and (our other books. He 
has also written articles for Amer
ican .tournaI of Soclology, Ameri
can Sociological Review, Social 
Forces, Sociological and Social 
Research, Scientific Monthly, The 
Sutvey, and the Family. 

The Minnesotan was born in 
Brooklyn, New York, February 3. 
1888. 

He attended the Univers~ty of 
Rocbester from 1905 to 1908, re-

I
· ceived his B.S. degree in 1909, his 

M.A. in 1910, and his Ph.D. in 19B, 
I ail at Columbia univerS'ity. 

Crossley-
Archibald M. Crossley is best 

known for his title of "President. 
Crossley. Inc.... an crganizat\op 
which has pioneered many devel

taught communication research opments in the field of radio au-
and the social role of reading. dienee and market l·esearch. 

In 1947, he became dean of the At the conference. he will join 
gradllate library school Dr. George Gallup. Prof. Henry 

Berelton's field of interest lies Kroeger. and Prof. stuart Dodd 
in the media of communication. on a discussion on "Oauses of the 
relationship between I!ommunica- Disparity Between Poll Findings 
tion and opinion, formatio.n.' 'of and Elections." The discussion is 
iP~blic opinion. the ' social role Itf scheduled for Friday morning. 
reading, and social organization of "The Future Trends of Opinion 
Ihousing eommunities. - Samplti,ng" and "Should Poliliqal 

Spokane, WIIshington, was jBe~- J'orecatts be ,Made" are ibis o1ber 
elson's birthplace. He was IhOm IIChedu ed to~ics. • 
June .2, 1912. He received his B. Crossley w~1l a.lso speak qn bis 
A. degree at Whitman college \n other Iqajor field of interest. mar~ 
1934, his B.A. in library in 1936, keUng. H'is \t>pic: "Industry and 
hois M.A. in 1937 and his Ph.D. ~ Marketing." -
1941 at the University of Qhi\:I!i9'1 He 11 , member of the Ameri-

--- ecan Marketihg association, the 

C "fa ' Amerioen Statistical association, a a n - and the Public Relations society. 
I He Is the author of "Watch 

A graduate of SUI, a Your selling Dollar," publisbed in 
field-crew supervisor of the 1980, and articles in Advertisin, 

and Selling magazine and Public 
Opinion Quarterly. I 

Crossley was born in FieldSboro, 
New Jersey. Dec. 7, 1896. He was 
educated a.t Priooeto.n university. 

"~d-

He was head of the achool of 
joul'llal1sm at Drake Ul)iV'erslty 
from 1929 to 1931; was a professor 
of journalism anti advertising at 
Northwestern university from 1931 
to 1iI32, and professor at the Pul
itzer school of jounJlalism. at dJ
lumbla univenU' from 1935 to 
~9117. 

GalJup is rounder and president 
of Audience R~rch, Inc., and 
founder of Quill and Scall, an in
ter~onal honor society for high 
school journalists. 

He is the orjginator of a meth· 
od for measuring comparative in
terest of readers i.n Rews fea
t\lres and advertiSing in newspa
papers and magazines, and tor 
meuurinf radio audiences of in
dividual radio programs. 

"The Pulse of Democracy". "A 
New Technique for Measuring ' 
Render Interest" and "Guide t~ 
Public Opinljl\ Polls" are books 
he h,s au!bored. 

He now has thirleen affiliated 
polls iii foreign· countries tram 
Finland to AustraUa. 

Gallup was biorll in Jeflers{)n, 
Nov. 18. 1901. 

Hart-
One of the Ohlcagoans at tbe 

con1erence will be Prof. Cly13e 
W. Hart, director of the National 
Opinion Rooearch Cen.ter, Chica
I§:J. 

fiatt is a former professor of 
sociology at SUI. Othel.' work in 
recent yea,rs includes a. special as
sistantship to atlministrailon, 
public opinion research. of the 
of !ice of price administration, 

and chief of the · Re~ ptvl
~ion, domestic branch office of wll1 
in fortTllll tion. • 

Hart'S fields of interest and re
se;uoch are; interviewer bias. in
ter-gr9up 1lClations and ecoI).omic 
psychOlogy. 

"Introduction to Sodology", co
author ~ "The Impa~ of the 'W'iaI 
on tI1e Community," Social Sci
ence Resea ch Council Bulletih." 
and "Some Faotors Aftecling ~ 
search Procedures" a(e some of 
his wrlting achievements. 

Hart was bOm lh Hillsboro, Illi
nois. May 11. 1892. He received 
his B.A. degree at James Milli· 
kan university in 19HI. He attend
ed the University of Chicago from 
lIHIl to 1921. 

K,oeg.,-

officei' in the U.S. Anny, during Of Chicago in 1921, bis M.A. in 
both Wbrld war 1 and II. 1922, and his Ph.D. at 1ihe Uni-

From 1923 to 1942. he was vice 
president of Coolidge Advertising 
company. Des Moines. 

He 1s a member of Phi Beta 
KapIla and the Des Moines- Ad
vertising club. 

LOIorsfe/d -

versity of Iowa in 1926. 

Nalziger-
One of two represcntatives irom 

Minnesota·s soltool of journalism. 
Prof. Ralph O. Na!z,iger is director 
of research for the Minnesota 

Prof. Paul F. Lazarsleld is Dir- journali~m school 
eclor ot the bureau of applied Combining his journalism tal-
$acial research at Columbia uni
versity. At Columbia, Ile deals 
with the I'ole of communication 

/ 
media in modern society, with 
th~ basis methodolQgies of soci!. l
ogical research and the theory 
ot propaganda. 

Lazarsfeld was born in Vioona, 
Austria, Feb. 13, 1901, and re
ceived his Ph.D. at the University 
of Vienna, in 1925. 

From 1935 to 1937, he was dir
ector Of the research center at 
the University of Newark. In 193'7, 
he became director of rad it.> re
s~arch at Princeton university. He 
served in that capacity before go
ing to Columbia . 

Lazars!eld's other fields of in
terest and research are in mar~ 
keUng. social psychology, philoso~ 
phy and philosophy of science. 

He has a,u.thored such Wljrks as 
"Radio ~ the Printed Page," 
"The Peo c's Choice" ilnd "The 
ElecUon hi Over." 

At the collfere)1c~ he is SICl1e ' 
duled to discuss "The DetCl'min~ 
ants of Public Opinion," "Causes 
01 Disparity Between Poll TInct
iogs and tbe Electiun" and also ap~ 
pears on the forum "Should Po
litical Forecasts be Made?" 

ents with his interest in opinion 
and atlit\lde research, he has 
written "International News and 
the Press", "International News 
Covenage and Foreign News Com
municatiollB". "Are Opinion Polls 
Useful?" and "ProblEmS in Read
er-Interest Surveys." 

Nafziger has and is doing re~ 
search in public opinDm analysis/ 
media analysis, reading he.hits and 
international news communica-

I tions. 
H.c coruriders piopula lion samples, 

reliability of interviews and re-
call by responde-nts as main un
settled pt'oblems in his field. 

Tile Minneapolis conference re~ 
presentaHve receiV'ed his B.A. de
gree in 1921 at the UnivCI'sity of 
Wisconsin. his M.A. in 1930, and 
the Pob .D. degree in 1936. 

He has engaged in public and 
press r elations work at the Unl
versity of Wisconsin and Nb:th 
Dakota Statc college. 

Besides his work as director of 
research at the Univet'S!ity of Min' 
nesota, he also is technical con-

sultant {or the Minneapolis poll 
and the Minneapolis Star-JOUrDpJ 
and Tribune. 

N~!ziger WQS horn in Chicago, 
UIin '5, Apr. HI, 1896. 

One of SUI's repcesentat,ives at Russe"
the !;On~rellce will be Prof. Nor~ 
mll'l C. l\I)eier. di rectcr of the bur~ Francis H. Russell is director 01 
e,IJ of audience research. At Iowa. the office of public affairs and ad
he has wOl'ked in the fields of visor on tpe po~y planning staff 
sociai psychOlogy, political psycho- in the department of state. Tile 
10lY, measurement of poolic opi! office of public affairs is respon
nion, pt'I~pag9.nda and public opi- sible within rthe department of 
nian. He is also a technical con- sta te fOl' the public's participaiion 
sultant t<>r the Iowa poll and an in the development of foreign pol
lI~visor of tbe Gallup poll. icy and for policy resel\rch in the 

,Meier Will disc\lliS "Causes of d~rtment. 
the Disparity Between Poll Find- Russell has travelled around the 
incs and Eleol.i0lli" at the Friday world {)n missions for the depart
sl!lS6ion. and "UnSettled Problems ment, particularly to Europe and 
of dle Sampling Su£vey Methodo- South Amet·ica. He was with the 
i1gy" Saiw'day. American delegation at the Con-

Prof li'enty J , Kroeger, an ~Ul He direoted the 1947 survey of ference on Illtcrnational Organl-
f11l.duate. has served 86 dlreotor the eastern Iowa .radio audience. zation a.t San Francisoo in 19415. 
ot research and ~f the IoWli poll usi'llg a new sampling technique. at the meeting of the first ossem

Pr~. stua,rt C. Dod~, dir~r of Ifor the Des Moinet Register ~nd IThe survey included testing ha- bly of the United Nations at Lo1l.-
W9IIhineton Public Opinion 11100- Trtbuoe ilnce 1944. biJt.s. reading h~its and other aud- don in January. 1946 and at aJi-

0,. 110 I 

rator,y of the tfni~tty of Wash- He is a member of the Ameri- lence cbaracteristics. sembly meetings in New York. 
~, will be a mernlIer 0( >the 1:tIn ~iation ot Public Opiqion The SUI ~presentative qas Between 1941 and 1944. Russell 

, di&cussion ~PI on "CO\111116 of iWsearch, World AtisClCitttion of writtpn suc~ books as "Art In engaged in economic welfare. work 
l~ D~ ~et.ween Poll F,ind- PUblic Opin~ RCIIIlIll'c:J!. Ameri- Human. AIt8il'!l", "MilHllt'y Psy- in the state departmCfl'l 

I in~ pnd Eleotiofl/ll' ,0(\ ''\J{lB~ .cpn Mal1k1!tJng .1lIIOO~lon, IIn~ chology" and hall had numerQIlS Russell was born In Cambridgc, 
Problems in Soui4U Sc~\le <He- American Sl.au.tic~1 85socifltion. artl<fles published in tllc Journal p! Masaach u:;otts, and sraduated 
search" at the Iowa cO!1fet'Clloc. KroeP:!' spent bls -boyhoo\1 4t Social PS,Y(lhology, Public Opinion £l'om Tufts college and UlP. Har
He >Vill also ' tliseu65 Uu: ,paper Clinllon, IOW~. and i'cccived h/f' Qual1l.cl'ly. Psychology Record and vard law sobooI. 
".Bltl!lc Social Scieoce Research." B.A. dqree .t SUI in lIH'. After o.ther prollessiol1al publications. 'He is scheduled to speak on 

_F.rom 1927 until 1947. he was grpdull'tlon. he alto aMell'dett Ithft iMeier wu bom in Carrollton, the 5llbject. '\P4blil: ~fairs" 
, • ~8r .iIl aociolOBY, PlYc~- U.niverslty at lt4oDtpeWw, hance. Missouri, Feb. 22. 1892. He re· I TblJl'Sdar Rltwnoon, -.e (kilt day 

0BY. .aDd. d1rcctor- o! . the socill He • • erved u a .. commisltoned "t'eIved'1l1s P!l.B. at'the CniVllrsity of the conference. . 
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UNIVERSITY CALENDAR 
UNIVEltSlTY CALt;NDAR itents aJ'C scbeduled in the rrcs(dellt'li 
OffIces. Old Capitol. 

Thursday. Fcb. 10 
3:pO p.m. - The University Club 

- Kerulngton Coifee - Iowa 
Memodal Union 

7 :30 · p.m. -Law School Lec
ture - Speaker, Attorner T. M. 
Ingersoll on subject: "Taxation 
and the Young Lawyer." - Law 
Commons 

Saturday, Feb. 12 
'6:30 p.m. - ~rshing Rifle Ini

tiation - Senate Chamber, Old 
Capitol 

ner Bridge - Iowa Luncheon 
7:30 p .m. - Meeting of the So~ 

eiet,y tOt' Experianental Biology 
and Medicine - Cilemistry BuUd~ 
ing. 

8:00 p.m. - Humanities Sbciety 
- Speaker: Prof. Gerald Else on 
the topic: "Classicai Scholarship -
Whence and Whither"- Panel; 
Prof. Pitcher. Prof. Moehlnian. Mr. 
W. S. Hlckscher 

Wednesday, Feb. 16 
Sunday, Fell. 13 4:30 p.m. _ Information FiI;st 

8:00 p.m. - Iowa Mountaineers _ Mr. Nat Finne,>'. Washing-
"We ' Lived in the Arctic" by ton correspondent Senate 
Constance and Harmon Helmerick Chamber, Old Capitol 
- Macbride Auditorium 

Monday. Feb. 14 8;00 p.m. - Con(:eJ,·t by Minne-
8:00 p.m. -Meeting of tile As- a~lis Symphony Orchestra

sociation of American Univers,ty Iowa Memorial Union 
Professors - House Chamber Tllul'liday, Feb. 17 
Old Capitol. 2:30 and 8:()() p.m. - TWo con-

Tuesda.y, Feb. 15 eerts by t~e Minneapolis Sym-
12:00 Noon - The UniVersity phony Orchestra - Iowa MelU

Club - Luncheon-Program. Part- 01'ial Union. 
(For inlornaation re&'lIrdJng tb.~es l\ey'Ond this SChedule, 

see reserva,IQIIS i!l Ule office 'Ot lite Presidi)nt, Old. Capitol.) 

/ GENERAL NOTICES 
GENERAL NOTICES Mould be e1eposited with U.e city editor of 'rile 
Dally Iowan In the newsroom In Eas1 HaD. Netices mUll be gab
mitted by 2 p.m. tbe day preced\n, first publication; 'they will NOT 
be aceepted by telephoue, and mpst be TYP~D OR LEGIBLY WRIT
TEN ud SIGNED by a res)lOllllble pel'1lltn. 

OB.DD. 0" ARTUS will hold a and Thursday at 4:30 p.m. Rac· 
}Ullcheon, Feb. 15. I Quets and triTdies are [\Irnillbed. 

Infotruction ~nd toumamenu are 
IOWA MOUN'l'AlNEEltS will oftered. Dues are 50 cents. Every

sponsor a 1:010r movie, "We Live\i 
in the Arctic," by the Hl1mericks. 
to be shown Feb. 13, at 8 p.m .• in 
Macbride i!\lIditorlum. AdmisSion 
by tick:.t or membership. 

ZOOLOGY SEMINAR will meet 
Feb. ·ll. at 4:30 p.m., in room 204. 
zoolO4lY building. Prof. H. W. 
Beams will speak on "Effect of 
Cen~rifuging upon Protoplasm 
stteaming in Elodea." 

one is weluJrne. 

Ol>K meeting, Feb. 14 at 4;30, 
p.m., in room 213. university hall. 

IOWA MOU~TAINEEI\S will 
hold a sleigh ride Feb. 11. Meet at 
the clubhouse, 7:30 p.m. Make 
reservat.lons with Mr. and ··~s. 
Cole Fisher by Feb. 9. 

WRA SOCiAL DANCE LESSON 
tickets will go on sa~e at the Iq-..a 

.\aT QUJLD mQvie originally UniOn lobby, Feb. 10 imd 11 . 10 
ochedules[ tor Feb. 11, at 8 p.m., le!.Sons for $1. LesS'ons wUl be 
art auditorium, hos been cancelled. liven Mondays at 713'0 p.ItI .• In the 
TI}e name and date of the gulld's ' wornens gym, starting 'Feb . . t4. 
first presentation ivill be announc- Beginnlng and advanced classes. 
ed later. 

IOWA CITY !liT AMP CLUB will 
P~AVEA COMMl'l"U!!E meet- meet Feb. 10. lIt 7:45 p.m. In 

ing, t'eb. 10, at 4:30 .p.m .• in tho I'OUI11 30M , Univt;\'sily hull. 
OIlic~ 01 stud.ent AIfoirs. 

.1::0:-' lU£ICll&A1l0NAL BAD
IKJNTON ~UB wl\l be·gin Feb. 15. 
at 4:30 p.m. in the women's iyan. 
Regular mCetll1&s' oYery Tuesday 

"~WAY MADNESS." t~c 
WRA carnival will be held Feb. 12. 
from 8 until II p.m., in thc worn
rn~ gym. J\ntnis~lon I~ 25 
Opel\ to the ~cncral l'\lbllc. 
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37 SUI 'Ambassadors' t Go 
On Minnesota Trip Saturday 

About 37 t 1 . tudent rern'. entati"es will lenve aturday 
for a weekend of 8ctiviticR in MiJllleapoli a gu t of the 'ni
I'ersity of Minnesota. 

'{'Ite group will bc gin'l1 rescl'ved <;eats at 1 he l owa-Min
nesota basketball game SDturday 
night and will be entertained af
.. ward at a reception and dance 
in the Minnesota Union, Evan L. 
Hullman, Student Council prosi
dent, raid yesterday. 

Plans received from Minne
IOU Include overnight accommo
dations for the SUI representa
tlVIiII a& Minnesota fraternities 
and sororities, Hultman said. 
The students will be taKen on JI. 

toar of the Minnesota campus 
Sunday morning before leaving
Minneapolis at 10;30, be added. 
Hutlman said the SUI group 

wm leave the Iowa Union at 8 
a.m. by chartered bus and expect 
to arrive in Minneapolis about 7 
p.m. 

The Minnesota Daily reported 
Tuesday that members of the Min
nesota Student congress "are in 
doubl as to whether they could fi
nance the entertainment of the 
lowa guests." Hultman wid yes
tel'day the report was "erroneous" 
and that he had received a tele
phone call assuring him that the 
J,{innesota council would finance 
the visit. 

The groUP will be accompan
Ied by Dean Dewey B. Siuit, 
acting dean of the college of li
beral ark, and Mrs. Stu It, Hult
man saJd. 
Organizations which will send 

representatives include tho Stu
dent Council, Women's Co-op dor
mitorie~, Quadrangle, South 
Quadrangle, University Women's 
association, Tallfellthel's, Hillcrest, 
The Daily Iowan, Union Board, 
Cunier, Town Women, Women's 
Recreation association, Panhellen-
ic council and Interfraternity 
council. 

Compromise SeHles 
PaHerson Will Fight 

WASHINGTON (JP) -A $400,-
000 lump-sum, tax-free payment 
to her daughter yesterday ended 
the Eleanor M. Patterson will (:on
test. 

The $16,586:517 estate of the 
late Washington publisher had 
been at stake. 

Mrs. Felicia Giyzyckn, Mrs. Pat
terson's only child, who contested 
the will, agreed to take the $400,-
000 in lieu of the $25,000 a year 
for life which her mother had 
bequeathed her. 

Other bequests to Mrs. Gizycka 
are not altered in the compromise 
se ttlement announced Yesterday. 
These include an estat.e on Long 
Island, N.Y., a ranch in NoI'th 
Dakota, jewelry, art and other per
sonal property of Mrs. Patterson. 

Under the agreement, the exe· 
cutors will pay Mrs. Gizycka $10(),-
000 within ten days, $300,000 with
in 9 days. The estate, in turn, 
Will be reimbursed by the seven 
executives of the Washington 
Times-Herald who inherited the 
newspaper, and by two other ben
eficiaries. . .. 
1 

His Honor Disagrees, I 
Fires Jury for Life I 
-------------------- + 
SCRANTON, PA. (JP) - "You 

are very charitable," Judge Mj
chael J. Eagen told 12 criminal 
court jurol's yesterday after they 
acquitted Mrs. Wanda Sandy, 57, 
ot abortion charges. 

Then he ordered the names of 
the jurors - including the wife 
or Di rector of Public Works Jo
seph T. Halpill -stdcken from the 
Lackawanna jUl'y wheel "Ior all 
future time." 

Sally's Recordings 
Reveal Hitler 'Sad' 

WASHINGTON (JP) - Ameri
can-born Mildred E. (Axis Sally) 
Gillars told u.s women listeners 
in a 1943 Nazi broadcast that the 
war made Hitler "very, very un
happy." 

This was b:-ought out yesterday 
in the federal court trial of Miss 
Gillars on a 10-count treason in
dictment accusing her of aiding 
Germany's psychological warfare 
p!'ogram by broadcasting Nau 
propaganda. 

The 48-year-old defendant, who 
collapsed in court Tuesday, sat 
listlessly while wax recordings of 
her German wartime broadcasts 
we:'e played back to the jury yes
terday. 

The voice dealt with the fa
miliar Nazi theme that World War 
II was "no war between Germany 
and America but a war between 
the Jews and Gentlles." 

She said the war made "the 
fuehrer, Adolf Hitler" saQ because 
he had "no interest whatever in 
America." 

As brought out in numerous 
broadcasts, this was an ever
repeated Nazi contention - that 
Germany had no quarrel with the 
United States and that America!) 
soldiers were being sacrificed 6y 
the late President Roosevelt on 
behalf of the Jews. 

Agricultural Group 
Adopts Practices 

The JohniOn CQunty AJlricul
tural Conservation association re
cently re-adopted ~ix conservation 
practices and approved on~ new 
conservation practice foi use by 
local farmers, AAA Director, Ray 
E. Smalley said yesterday. 

Standard terracing, contouring 
interlilled crops, installing tile 
drainage iacilities, making :tertili
zor plum, and using green manUl'e 
crops were re-adopted as carry
overs from last year's program of 
conservation methods. 

The new conservation method, 
seeding or re-seeding lands to pre
vent erosion, was adopted for use 
of Johnson county farmers. 

Under this program of approv
ed conservation practices, the 
AAA will share expenses with the 
farmer on inLtallation or use costs 
of the above practIces. This is an 
attempt to insure the maintenance 
of the land and to induce the 
farmers to use practices that are 
locally approved, Smalley said. 

"The use of the.e practices wl11 
insure the land for generations to 
follow those now working the 
farms," he added. 

Committee to Consider 
Invasion Warnings Bill 

WASHINGTON '(JP) - The house 
armed service~ committee will 
start hearings today on legislation 
to aulIhorize establigjJment of a 
radar picket screen around the 
cootinental United States. 

The legislation has the back
ing of the rumed services and has 
been cleared by the budget bur
eau. 

Its pUrpose is to set up a sys
tem of in vasion warnings coor
dinated with existingolC-shore 
radar equipment. 

LAFF-A-DAY 

2-/0 

C4'. ,,.,&-. .,...... to.. ~ 

"Roeer tried that he-man stllff with me once, He wI\' 
in the hoaplta1 (or a week." 

Plastic Hearts to Aid Drive 

.. 

Johnson Predicts 
Drop in Consumer 
Spending for 1949 

People in the U.S. will spend 
less for consumer goods in 1949 
than they did last year, Prof. 
Robert H. Johnson said in an 
article in the Iowa Business Di
gest. 

Johnson, assistant professor in 
the SUI college of commerce, pre
dicted in the February issue of the 
Digest that the percentage of dis
posable consumer's income spent 
during 1949 will decline. It has 
been declining during the past 18 
months, J ohnson added. 

This trend in consumer spend
inlt, Johnson said, is in line with 
other economic trends which have 
revived fears in the business 
world that the ecOnomy is on 
the brlnk of depression. 

"The uneasiness which is evi
dent In the business world is in
tensified by a general feeling that 
the boom haa lasted about as long 
as can be reasonably expected;' 
Johnson said. 

In addition to decreased con
sumer spending Johnson mention
ed declines in private construction 
and exports, and increased taxa 
tion 8S other weaknesses in the 
overall economic outlook. 

(Dally Iowan Pholo by RoG Pow ... ) 
PLASTlC HEART WILL PLAY A PART in the Iowa. heart I\.UO

ela~lon'a campaJIlJ to rai e $IOO,ClOO lor research and educat/Qn In 
hear~ dlleaSes. Sixty containers were dlstrlbuted in Iowa. Cltf . t.Qres 
yesterday. Miss Dorothy Rook (abovll) is ch Irman of ~be Iowa. 
City drive SpOil ored by the Bu iness and Prote 101Ja' Women's 
olub. 'Ibe n;wUo of ihe drive Is "open your hea.rt.--rtve-f,'ht heart 
dlseue." The clrlve opened Monday and wlll extend Ulrou,-h Feb. %8. 

J ohnson l.I8ted seven "economic 
cushions" Whjcb he belleves are 

--------------------------------- likely to reduce the severity of 

Pilot Te,lis Haylift Story 
Relates Experience. as Hay Wagon Flyer 

In Recent Letter to Iowa City Sister 
The" b hind-the-scene'! II stOI,)' 01 "Operation IIll'yli ft," 110W 

~jllg conduclt'u jn Nevada and t'tnh, wa r'\'ealed by haylift 
pilot, l\1ajol' HatTY E. Novinger, in a lettrl' frceh'cd ye terdny 
by his sister, 1\11'loi. Merl' Walkc)-, #5 Riverdale village. 

'avinger rel)ort d he> hn b~l'n wOL'kin~ from 7 8.ll!. until 
midnight every day and that "I 
just haven't gotten to eat three 
meals some days." 

In spite of this, he said, parts of 
the fLigh t are "more iun than )'ve 
had sinee my first flying days." 
His enlistment in the air force 
dates back to 1940. 

I'U was my hardest daY's work 
since I've been In the air force," 
was Novinger's comment about 
'Iuesday, Jan. 25, the first day 
ot the operation. 

As of Jan. 29, the day he wrote 
lhe letter, he e~timnt.cd that the 
hayJlft might have lo be kepi in 
operation for a month, even after 
the snow is gone, because "there 
isn't anything left (fol' the ani
mals) , to eat, and the ranchers 
are so financially hurt now that 
they can't afford to ship the feed 
in by truck." 

"Without frce transportation, 
which is us, the slock will die 
anyway," he said. The "lift" pilots 
had not been nble to make trips 
to all the ranches at the lime the 
letter was w~iiten. 

This Is he worst winter In 
history for thll ranclters, lUld 
follows a "very bad drought 10 t 
s~er," Novlng'er said. 

34 replies 

He said the ranchers estimate 
they will lose halt their live&tock 
despite the hay that Is being flown 
in. They had counted on losing 
two-thirds. 

The planes curry four to five 
tons each trip, depending on how 
long the trip is to be, he said. As 
of Jan. 29, the haylin hauled 919,-
657 tons of hay, divided into 8,688 
bundle .. The bundles arc divided 
into bales of 90 and 120 pounds. 
The pilots had flown 70,500 miles 
on their 112 tt·ip: . 

They bcgin a rQund trip at Fal
lon, Nev., lly 200 miles to Ely, 
N v., land and pi~k up a rancher, 
fly to his ranch and drp the hay. 
After the drop they return to Ely, 
drop of! the rancher and return 
to Fallon lor another load. I 

two 
tbe 

"We sometime get In 
uch trips" In one day If 

wcaUler is good, he said. 
Novinger won the air medal 

during the war when a bomber he 
was ferrying back to the United 
Statel> from Honolulu began to 
lose oil and 011 but one ol its en
gines failed. 'They landed on a 
small island. 

on just a one-day runl 

Wants two passengers to Slou" 
City. Leaving Saturday, De-

cember lB. Call 8-1372. 

- From The DQily Iowan 
December 12 

During December, Harolq Muschamp inserted the Want 
Ad Reprinted above. He'd scheduled it for a three-day 
run, but cancelled after just one day, because the- ad 
had fou~d the passengers for him. But phone calls kept 
coming in - 34' calls in, all. And the ad coat hin1 jwn 
sixty centa. 

If you have a mesl3age for 10.000 students, phone 4191 
and place a Want Ad. Call today before -5 p.m. and 
your ad wiD be selllnq for you in tomorrow'. Dally 
Iowan. 

4191 

Daily Iowan Want A~s 

GET RESULTS 

BOOM AND BOARD 

11-lEY ALl FALL 
FOJt 11-lIS ..... 

: .. NEVER. I'IGGG~IN ' 
1 IA.DTW 
S~ BYA 
WRINKLE AN' 
MUSCLE UNDER. : 

M'V'Cl-UN! • 

@~. 
SO 

TAATS 
IT-

" 

downward adjustments. 
Th"e "cushion'" are agricul

tural price support., the social 
seeurity pr0il'8m, 1I'0vernment 
spending, minimum wage stand
ards and wage r~ldities, the fact 
that there is a large backloa at 
critically needed public worics, ex
pandablft consumer credit, and the 
possibility of using certain types 
of fiscal policy as a means ot 
preventing deflation and unem
ployment. 

Johnson concluded that most 
expert. are predIcting a "side
wise" movement In the economy 
which means that most economists 
are unwilling to commit them
selves with a definite forecast tor 
the comfog year. 

New Bluing Puts 
Glow in Clothes 
Do you shine at night? 
The reason may be your ter

Ifle personality or the fact that 
the "mlssus" Is using soap or 
bluln, that has new-type flo
rescent dyes as an Jug-redient. 

L.A. Bradley, manager of the 
SUI laundry, said these dyes are 
rcally white, buL the ultra-violet 
rays in light make them look 
whiter than when regular soap or 
bluing is used. 

Clothes washed in soap or 
rinsed in bluing containing the 
florescent dyes will glow vividly 
under an ultra·violet lamp. 

• Housewives are warned 
lII'alnall advertisementa. that 
" build-up" blulnl' that tena to 
discolor clothes, lea vhll' !.hem 
yellow Instead of the white ,low 
Intended. 
To protect agaInst bad results of 

defective bluing, whoever "does 
your laundry" should stop uslng 
dye and add vine8ar as a neutra
lizing Bient :tor one or two wash
inss instead. 

Educational Fraternity 
H.ars SUI OHicial 

Frances Camp, director of the 
SUI educational placement office 
lind coordinator of the DlacemeDt 
'ervktl, spoke on lederal aid for 
education Tuesday nicht at the 
meeting of Pi Lambda Theta, hon
orary educational fra ternity lor 
women. 

A pOtlUck dinner preceded 1.he 
meeting at the home te l Alma B . 
Hovey, aiJ8t.tant professor of Eng
Ush at SUI. 

LUVU B()8PI'I'AL 
·Mrs. William E. Brech.t, mother 

of tripll!ts, ,was released fl'Om 
Mercy 'hospital, officials repo[lted 
yeterday. 

She wall re-admitted to ft\ e 
boapital Feb. 3 with an in:tected 
kidney, {ollowing ber tintt release 
on Jan. 27. 

. 1t8KS RECALL 
LONDON (U'! - Great Britain 

yesterday demanded without ex
planation that Romania recall two 
high ranking members at its Lon
don legation. 

to.t cmd Foune! 11 

Lost: Friday evening, ladles gray· 
blue wool suit jacket. Size 18. 

Dial 0198. 
I ----------~-------------Lost: at Capitol theater, lady's 

red wallet. Initial L.R.K. Re
IwaJ;d. Lois Kirchner, Ext. 4844. 

Lost: OPe brown purse, Barbara 
Phillipa, 508 N. Dubuque. 

Plue-rlmmed glassa, keys in ooin 
PU1"le, compact, lost FebruDr,)/ 3-

Call 4169. 

J..qst: Ikown Sheader pen wIth 
name "Louise Johnson." Call 

Ext. 4631. 

Grean allii .. t~ billfold. lmpor
tan t identJficaUon. Pbone Ext. 

3784. Reward. 

Loit: brown anc! goid Sheaffer 
~neU In Chemistry auditor um 

0&' Sb6eU. H.u. Rewird. PbODe 
4171. -_ .-_.-' _ .. - .. -
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Sell Your ·Used Books 
With A Classified Ad 

WANT 
RATES 

Line Ada 

AD 

L 2 

3 
n 4 
e 5 
II 6 

I day ~ do. S .a .. ... 
.110 .80 .90 1.20 
.60 1.20 1.35 1.80 
.BO 1.60 1.80 2.40 

1.00 2.00 2.40 3.00 
1.20 2.40 2.70 3.60 

Special rates 
for monthly intertions. 

Classified Diaplay 
SSe per col. inch per day 

$8 per col. i.Qoh per month 
To estimate the cost at your 
advertisement, count all letters 
and spaces. 31 ~etters and 
spaces conslilute one line. 

Want ad users hou~d check 
theil' advertisements in the 
first issue ijJey appear, and 
report any erJ'or at once, as 
no Qllowance can be mllde 
after the lil'st issue. 

Advertise/llents called in betore 
5:00 p.m. will appear In the 
next day's Issue. 

R. A. Wedig 
Classified Manager 

DIAD 

4191 

Lost and Found (Cont.) 

Lost: Black Shaeffer pell, engrav
ed Sally Webb. Ext. 3633. 

-----------------------1~------__ --__ ----------
General Services (Con!.) Rooms for Rent (Cont.I 

Tn>ewriten 
and 

Add.lDa lIIa~ 
both 

Standard & Portabw 
DOW 

Available 
FJoohwein SUDPly Co 

Phone 3474 
w. ft,epaJr All MU:-

TYPEWRITERS 
aou,bt - Rented - Sold 

REPAIRS 
137 Factory Trained Mechmlc. 

SOLD 
B1 Exclusive ROYAL Dealer 

WIKEL TYPEWRITER 
EXCHANGE 

124 E. College Dial 8-1051 

Space for one erllduate man. Dial 
8-0357. 

Apartmen1a for ReDt 92 
Wanted: ~ouple without children 

to share hou·e and work of 
Baptist Judson Fellowship. Dial 
2749. 

Will exchange modern three room 
and bath apartment in Dubuque 

for apartment in Iowa City. Write 
Box I-I, Daily Iowan. 

Three room apartment. 
172 Solon, Iowa . 

Real Estate 

Phone 

94 
For Sale by owner. 6-room house. 

Can give possession ~oon. 219 
Houston. Dial 6983. 

Miscellaneous for Sale 101 
10 good restaurant booths, priced 

for immediate sale. Contoct 
D. L. Fairbanks, D & L Grill, 10 S. 
DubuCiue. 

_M_o_VlD_·_CJ_ an __ d_S_t_o_rCl_CJ_e _______ 3_. USE THE BEST. Call for Fuller 

MAHER BROS. TRANSFER 
For Efficient Furnitw"e 

MOVING 
And 

BA(,,<;AGE TRANSFER 
DIAL -- 9696 - DIAL 

Brushes, Mops, Brooms. Dial 
2751. 

'Binoculon: Wollensak 8 x 30, 
like new, leather case. Phooe 

2205. 

For Sale: nearly new car radio. 
Call 7774 evenings. 

Upright piano, excellent condition. 

Notices 13 Help Wanted 41 $125. Call only between 10 
a.m. and 12 noon. 

SECURITY, Advancement, HIP 
pay, four weeks vacaUOD • 

,ear. Work in the Job you lik. 
These are thf hlghlishts kl lb' 
N'ew U.S ArtIly and U. S. AJ 
Force career. See M/~M. O. A 
McClun~, Roc:n 204 Pol't Office. 

Autos for Sale - Used 21 

1948 N<lSb 600. 4-door tan. 26 
miles to the gallon. Reasonably 

pt·iced. Call 6838. 

1939 Ford coupe. New motor 
(4000 miles.) New transmis-

sion. New clutcb. New license. 
$6211. 81372. 

'47 Nash Ambassador sedan; '41 
Plymouth coach; '40 Ford 

coupe; '39 Chevrolet Town Sedan; 
'35 Chervolet coupe. Caab, 
terms. trade. EkwaU Molar 00. 
627 S. Capitol. 

For 9al0-1938 Macter Deluxe 
Chevrolet tudor sedan. Very 

good condition. $695. Call Jim, 
6707, !rom 2-4. p.m. 

CASH FOR YOUR CAR 
All makes and modeJ. 

THIS WEEK'S SPECIAL 
'42 Plymouth Convertible $11'" 

EHRKE AUTO SALES 
1133 S. Linn Dial 8-1&21 

Automotive 22 

RELIABLE MOTOR SERVICE 
231 E. College Dial-7243 
Expert Tuneup & Repalrs 

Reasonable Rates 
Texaco PrOdUCts 

W. Schultz G. Marple 

Readers, female; read textbooks 
aloud to me, no special llbllity 

nece.sary; 5, 10, or 20 hours 
weekly, 75c hourly. Write Box 
loG, Dally Iowan. 

Bualnesa Opportunities 44 

Aggressive Law student - wanted 
as our representative. Eatn 

$100 to $300 the first part of next 
semester. For further details, 
write Terrace Law Publishers, 
Inc., 829 Margaret Street, Flint, 
Mlchjgan. 

Where Shall We Go SI 

BARNEY'S 
Downy Flake Donuts' 
and Delicious Waffles 

Special Orders to 
Fraternities & Sororities 
Fou:o.tain - Sandwiches 
Soup. - Short Orders 

216 E, Wuhin:ton Phone 782% 

"Fins" says that the :Cact that al-
cohol was first dislilled in Ara

bil\ may explain those nights. 
Spend an afternoon ut the AN
NEX. 

Typewriter-nearly new Reming
ton deluxe portabl. Ex£ellent 

condition. Just cleaned and oiled. 
Call Brown 7645. 

Genuine lEather brlel cases. 
Zipper or strap styles, 

brass bound. 
$15 value, only $7.50 

HOCK·EYE LOAN 
11 Ph E. Washington 

Music and Radio 

EXPERT RADIO REPAIR 
All makes of radios 

Work guaranteed 
Pick-tip and delivery 
WOODBURN SOUND 

SERVICE 

103 

8 E. College Dial B-0151 

SUTTON RADIO SERVICE 
Guaranteed Repairl 

For All Mllkes 
Hume and Auto Radios 
We Pick-up and Deliver 

331 E. Market Dial 22311 

Furniture 104 

Simmons stUdio couch. Maroon. 
Reasonable. Phone 8-0926. 

Easy chair with slip cover. $5.00. 
119 Flnkbine Park. Dial 8-0.41. 

Simmons sofa-bed. $4.5. Call 10-
12 a.m. or 2-4 p.m. Ext. 2681. 

LOW PRICED, l1IGH QUALITY 
FURNITURE 

GeaeraJ Services 31 Locma 

Oval metal wastebaskets __ ... _ 69~ 
Btssell Grand Rapids 
Carpetsweepers $6.95 

Linoleum, 9 x 12 size, $4.95 
Study lamps -

71 gooseneck styl $2.95 

WATCH REPAIR 
QUICK SERVICE 

WAYNERS 
107 E. Washington 

RITT'S pick-up. Baggage, lllht 
hauling, rubbish. Phone '123'1. 

ABHltS and Bubbltb baul1.lll 
Phone 5623, 

Photostatic copies. ~charf'lI, II 
South Dubuque Street. 

T7Pewrlters for rent. Your choice 

at late models. $4 per montb. 

On the campus, ne"t to Veterans' 

Service office. COCKING'S, 122 

Iowa, phone 2571. 

Do your washing 8Qd dryini 
at LAUNDROMAT. 30 min
ute self-service. 24 South V8J1 
Buren. Dial 8-0291. 

WATCH YOUR SHOES 
OTHERS DOl 

Get Tbem R,paired At 

BLACK'S SHOE SHOP 
Next to City llaD 

ROGERS RITE-WAY 
126 E. COUeS8 

.... ----.... ---.. - '-' - .-lo-a-n-e-d- on--c-am--er- aa, flat top slyle ................ $4.95 

clo''''ftft Arv.in table model radlos $10. pna, ....... , jewelry, etc. 
8eUable ~ 109 E. Burllngtot. MORRIS Furniture Co. 
IDalruction 81 217 S. Clinton 7212 
----------------------

REGISTER NO'" 
FOR 

NEW CLASSES • Feb. 7 

• CJamplete Aooo1Ul~ Coune 
• Secretarial Coune 
• S&eDorraphie Ooune 
• Individual SubJect.s 
DAY" EVENING CLASSES 

. BUSINESS 
EDUCAnON PAYS 

lppreved FOI' Vt.te~ 

IOWA CITY 
Com",.rcial 

",,,,,Waab. 
College 

Dial 7644 

I\ooma for ReDl 91 
1h double room for man student. 

Undergraduate. 211 E. Church . 
Phone 2872. 

Double room for senior girls or 
il'aduates. 328 E. Fairchild. 

Djal 9347 a'fter 6 p.m. 

DoUble room lor men. Cell 6346. 

Check These Hams For . 

Your Furniture Needs 

• Sofa Beds - from $79.95 

• Lounge Chairs - from $49.95 

• Woo] Tread Rugs 
(9x12) - $34.95 

KIRWAN FURNITURE 
6 So. Dubuque 71172 

Boob and Supplies lOS 

leuffel & Eaaer 

Loq I.o(J DecllriCJ 

Slide Rules 
New K.&E. Plastic Log 1.0. 
Decitria Rules at 512 .... 

bin Sewed Leather 0... 

RIES IOWA 

BOOK STORE 

You'D Pill yoar •• , 01 ap

proval on C.O.D. cleaolor. be
C&ue It's _ fut, careful, _

Domloal. LoW-COIIt aUeratloDl 
anAl repaln, too. ~ plc_,. 

COD Cleaners 
108 8. t:apltol 
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More Marines 
Lea've China; 
1,200 Remain 

SHANGHAI (iP) - Two ships 
pulled out of Tsingtao with 1,600 
U.S. marines Tuesday as par t of 
a program drastically r educing 
American strength in China. 

With most of the leathernec~s 
leaving, the U.S. combat force in 
China is left at roughly one ma
rine battalion at Tslngtao and one 
at Shanghai (a total of about 
1,200). 

Both the battalions are anoat. 
That way they Infrinre less on 
Chinese IOverelmty tban when 
aabore. Also they are more mo
bile. 
The liquida tion last month or 

the joint military adv isory group 
has taken out most of the U.S. 
soldiers and sailors. And fu rther 
reductions of U.S. naval forces 
In China are ahead. 

Naval sources in Tsingtao an
nounced lata that the troop lran
ports Renville and Enrico would 
arrive in San Diego, Calif., wi th 
1,600 marines ll!oout Feb. 24. 

Those lOureell &aId the ma
rines would ro dlreet to tbe 
United states. They sailed away 
from Tslnrtao Tuesday with a 
marine band playlnr "Call13r
nla Here I Come." 
The marines remaining at 

'J'slngtao are there tor the pro
tection of the 70 Americans still 
In that north China port, which I 
hemmed in on the landward side 
by Chinese Communists. 

There still is considerable naval 
trength in China waters, but per

sonnel for the most part stays 
on shipboard. 

The Communists have been 
mallinr proP3fanda out of the 
U.S. forces In ChLna, but that 
apparently Isn't the reason &s
limed tor Ole withdrawal. 
One reason given officially is 

the navy redeployment in the 
P acl!lc because o! budget slashes. 
Another Is the fact that with the 
Chinese government's reverses, the 
jOint military .advisory group ran 
out of work to do. 

Liberating 'Dozers' 
Act as Snowplows; 
Predict New Drifts 

qMAHA (IP) - Bulldozers of 
apc!'!'ation snoWbound , which in 
10 days have "liberated" enough 
persons to populate a city the 
size of Santa Monica, Calif., or Sl. 
Petersburg, Fa., or IrVington, N. 
J . faced new chaUen~ last 
night. 

The blr machines, cast In the 
role 01 snowplows, retraced. pre
vioUily opened routes In Wyo
minr and South Dak()'la. 

In Nebraska, officials of the 
fifth ax-my's gigan tic blizzard re
lie! efiort braced themselves for 
new snow troubles. 

A cold wave and winds up to 
110 miles an hour were predicted 
tor northern Nebraska. 

Maj . Gen. Lewis, A . Pick, com
mander of the three sta te relief 
project, sa id 25 mile winds are 
enough to cause re-drifting. Snat
ches of thawing weather in re
cent days have not been enough 
to anchor the drifts in Nebraska. 

Some or ihe 1,099 'dolen a' 
work or enroute toO tile trI-state 
dlsuter area have been dlveJ1ed 
'- Wyomlnr, hardest bit by the 
new blew, Gen. Pick reported. 

Despite the Wyoming difficul
ties, 4,982 miles of road were 
opened and 8,883 persons liberated 
from snowblocked larms, ranches 
and small towns Tuesday. 

This brought the total for the 
week and a half to 27,831 mHes 
cleared and 58,181 persons liber
ated. In addition, 1,46il,161 cattle 
and 247,193 other farm animals 
have been given access to teed. 
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Electron 'Eye' Makes Debut at SUI RADIATION-
(Continued from Pue 1) 

on a screen over a loot below. 

New Teacher Gets Rose and Cake Norwegian Student 
Talks on Scouting, , 
Impressions of U.S. 

., Senale Gels 
Filibuster Bill 

(Dally 'own Pb.~. by Bill .. dr.n) 

"You are really looking at a 
shadow of the observed object," 
Dr. J anney explained. "The image 
is formed on a fluorescent screen, 
as in television." 

Baa 17 Dia ls 
The microscope, operated by 17 

control dials, is a "delicate in 
strument," Dr. Janney said. A 
luminous clock on the microscope 
has to be wound by hand because 
an electric clock might have 
enough magnetic power to upset 
the beam of electrons In the fo
cusing field, he said. 

Due to Ole tremendous mag
nification 01 the electron mi
croscope compared witb the 
Ught mlcrosoope, "yOU wonder 
at tirst Juat wbat you're really 
seeing," Dr. Janney said. 
Interpreting the infini tesimal 

breakdown of the observed object 
is accomplished by first studying 
the specimen under a larger mag
n ification of 5,000 and then gra
dually increasing it, he expl31ned. 

till Experimental 
Though the instrument is still 

ill its experimental stage at SUI's 
college of medicine, Dr. Evans said 
that some special research is al
ready being done. 

Siri Toverud, a Norwegian Girl 
Scout, spoke at a Girl Scout lead
ers' meeting at 8:30 p.m. last 
night. Approximately twenty lead
ers were present in the Girl Scout 
rooms. 

Sirl is the daughter of Dr. Kir
sten Toverud, pediatrician at Uni
versity hospital. 

Sbe arrived In the United' 
States two weeks ago from Os· 
10, Norway. She is now enr3J1-
ed at SUI as an unclassified 
student and plans to enter tbe 
school of medicine next faU. 

The residents of Brooklyn, N.Y., 
"talked a very difficult kind of 
Enilish" Siri discovered on a short 
viSit there. Nc w York was "too 
big" but Iowa City is a "very 
nice place". 

Siri speaks English fluently and 
explained that Norwegian students 
are required to learn English in 
high school. 

The organization of the Nor
we .... an Girl couts is slmUar to 
that in the United States. 

Troops with leaders are brok
en UP into patrols. Both coun
tries also bave de,rees within 
their or,anization. 
There was no scouting in Nor

way during the war she explained 
- the Germans stopped it. "They 
made Nazi uniforms out of our 

W ASmNGTON (A'? - A nel 
debate rule, designed to snap off 
filibusters by a two-thirds vall, 
was recommended to the sen.1t 
yesterday by its committee on 
rules. 

It can't come before the senale 
for at least a week, however, and 
prcba:bly won't be considered until 
late in the month. And the pro
posed new rule is virtually cer· 
lain to run into a lilibuster- de· 
laying talk~which may prevent 
its adopti:;n. 

It won'l be adopted If & ,,.., 

of 20 Southern senaton han 
the lunl' power and sta~ It 
talk it down. Tbey toucM It ia 
tbe rules committee and In 
prepared to campaign 11.& JeJlci/l 
ap.inst it on the floor. 
The Soullherners say the fili

buster-curbing propm;al is /be 
opening move in a drive to e lJill(\\ 

President Truman's "civil rights" 
program which they oppose. 

Truman Democrats and. 
great many RepublIcans favor 
the rules cbanl'e. But the Sollill. 
erner8 say they are prepared to 
keep on talking against a mo
tion to take up the bill, lUIlil 
the administration will have to 
drOI) it. 
The vote in favor of the rules 

change in the committee was 10 
to 3. A "FUTURISTIC" MICROSCOPE IN OPERATION TODAY is the 

object of attention tor Dr. Titus Evans, dlrector of radiation re
search In the SUI coli ere of medicine. 'l'be huce electron micro· 
scope, recently Installed at SUI, can ~ an object. 100,000 
times, far Burpas in&' "lIl'ht" microscopes. Its 'eye' will be used; In 
research on virus orranlsm&-mlnute OI'IPnJsms associated with 
cance" infantile paralysis and virus pneumonia. 

He explained one study on 
rrasshopper egrs by J. Hu~y 

Shutts, G, as an example of 
the use (Jf Ole new mlcroscope. 
"The grasShopper egg is about 

1-8 inch long and about 1-16 or 
an inch in diameter," Dr. Evans 
said. "The studies are on the two 
membranes Which surround the 
egg," he added, ''lying outside of 
the yolk" of the egg but undel' 
the ol'iginal shell formed by the 
molher." 

uniforms and took all our equip- .. - ______ iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiijiii' 
ment," she said. 

(Da ll y Io wa n P hoto by A r t WIm e r ) 

Jet Wing Bomber Joins Show 
Accident Damages 
SUI Student's Car 

A CAKE I N CRIBED "HAPPY 19:231," and a rose greeted Mrs. 
John L. Carpenter yesterday when she started her teaching career 
at UI . Her World News Channels course is numbered 19:231. 
l\l embcrs or the class were treated to a. piece or the cake by Mrs. 
Carpenter who was "amazed" and already convinced thOot " teach
In, must be pretty nice." 

Arter tbe war the groups were 
re-organlr.ed. During the sum
mer of 1947. 6,000 Girl Scouts 
from 20 foreign countries, in
clud ing the United tates, camp
ed In the country in Norway 
fo r a. week. 
Last summer the Boy Scouts 

of Norway were hosts to 11,000 

WA, l IT (JITON (A P )-A g\~an t i c eight-engincd fl ying 
wi llg jOin('(l 1111 uirfol'r-c demonst rfltioll of bomber might yrs
tl'I'lIllY with II s<'orehing 511.2 miles Ull hOUl', non-stop trip ncrOR.q 
till' ('Olll1 try. 

Pre. ('~ting a boomcl'ang ilbotlett al;'aiust thl' ('vcning sky, - An SUI student was involved 
the 213,OOO-pound jet bomber , 
known as the Northr~p YB-49, 
crossed Andrews field tour hours 
25 minu tes after taking off from 
Muroc, Calif., airbase. The dis
tance was announced as 2,258 
miles. 

"The Willi'," as It Is best 
known. taxied lDto line with 
the airlorce's larrest, faste t and 
smallest jet bombers, first of the 
war· planes being assembled at 
Andrews field ror a congression
al review next Tuesday. 

The other bombers are the Oon
solidated B-36 (world's largest 
bomber); the Boeing XB-47 strat
ojet (world's faste~t bomber), and 
the North American 8 -4 5, a fo ur
engine jet which is the smallest 
the airtorce has in production. 

The B-36 flew In yesterday 
from Carswell al.rbase near Fort 

Worth, Tex., at an avera&,e 
speed of 338.2 miles an beur de
spite Ole fact Its 11'088 welrht 
tops 300,000 .,uunda. The XB-47 
shot In from Moses. Lake, Wash. 
alrbase Tuesday at an averl1&'e 
speed 01 60'7.2 miles an hour. 
The '8-45 IQafed in from Day

ton, Ohio, yesterday in 50 minutes, 
averaging 470 miles an hour. 

Map. Robert K. Cardenas of 
San Diego, Calif., the only air
force pilo t qUl\lifled to fly a YB-49 
flying wing, said that due to fa-

in one IOf two lo<:al traffic acci
dents reported lo polic~ Monday. 

The car of Thomas L. Peddi
cord, A2, of Fort Dodge, suffered 
an eslimated $120 damages in an 
accident WiUl a vehicle driven by 
Mrs. Robert Grass, 218 Stadium 
road. Damage to the latter car 
was estimated at $40. 

In another accident on Prentiss 
street near Capitol street, a ve
hicle driven by Donald E. Rey
hons, SJlon, wa,s damaged an esti · 
mated $75 and a car driven by 
George A. Staub, Oakdale, $125. 

vorable winds the plane covered GIRL BREAKS ARMS 
550 miles In a single hour. DES MOINES (JP) -Ladonna 

The flying wing has neither Van Maanen, a 7-year-old farm 
tail nor fuselage, Its cr ew, ruel, girl who lives near Prairie City, 
engines and bombs being housed was in a hospital here yesterday 
in the 172-100t wedge. The length with two broken arms. She was 
is only 53 feet. Its four bays can hurt In a sledding accident near 
carry over 15 tons of bombs. her home yesterday. 

When conctntratecl beat .. needed 
for various allmenta, don't be 
without a hea' pad. Prloed .. 
low .. 

$6.95 

Georgia's Senate 
Passes Libel Bill 

ATLANTA (A') -The Georgia 
senate yesterday passed a strin
gent new Jibel bill and sent it to 
G<Jvernor Herman Talmadge for 
approval or vet.:;. 

The bill strikes that provision 
of the present law which makes 
it possible for newspapers or ma
gazines to make retractions on 
"honest mistakes" in articles pub
lished in good faith. 

Heretofore, a neWlSpaper, by 
printing a retraction aIter re
ceivlng notice of intent to sue, 
was subject only to actual 
damages. 

The new bill makes a newspaper 
subject to suit both for actual 
and punitive danlages. 

Sen. Crawforo Pilcher, the bill's 
sponsor, said it would make news
papers "Slpeak the truth at publi
cation and not after publication." 

Have botll altra-Nlet (IDD) an4 
Infra-red (heat) ray. wltII an ad
Justable, pedestal-moanled Select
O-Ra,. 

Cold weather "getting you down"? You'll find the 
next best thing to a trip to Florida is this line-up 
of electrical aids for greater comfort during frigid 
weather. For that "chiJIed-to-the-bone" feeling, 
that mid-winter let-down, make use of these up-to
the-minute conveniences_ They'll help pull you 
through winter in high gear! 

$24.95 

Get Quiet nUef from m_alar 
aches and ,alna wltII tile IOOtbW 
warmth of an Infra-red heat lamp. 
Allow .. 

$1.10 

Betheret! with eo" feet. .. ...., 
A General £I..,trIa foot warm,.. 
.. UIe ""ec& ..... .. , .. 
prellle ... 

" ,~" 

0.£ A'I~ Blalltq wltb .Inrle control ..• ,., •. $41.9& 
'W ...... h~ AatomaUc Electric Comforter .,., ••• $49.86 
W __ house AatomaUe E1eetrlc 

Hve'. the ultimate In 
aleepin, comfort, aU 
wrapped up in one delllhtful 
pac:kaael With an automatic 
blapket. eomforter or sbeet, you'll 
Ileep bllufully through the ni,ht
uncliJturbed by changes In room tem
perature. No shivering. tlO tossing, 
no mldnilht ~~arche8 for more cover. 
The blanket and comforter come In 
.everal attractive colors. 

IOWA-ILLINOIS GAS 
AID ELECTRIC CO. 

ROTC Gtoup Gives 
Top Job to Toland 

Gordon R. Toland, A3, Spencer, 
was elected president of the Billy 
Mitchell squadron at their regular 
meeting last night. 

Other officers of the organiza
tion elected were George Staub, 
A3, Weaver , vice-president; Ever
ett Moline, C3, Albert City, sec
retary; Glenn L. Medhus, C3, Ce
dar Rapids, treasurer and George 
K. Mangold, C3, Washington, Iowa, 
social chairman. 

Retiring President Raymond R. 
Renk, C3, Adaza, was elected to 
the advisory council. 

The Billy Mitchell squadron is 
sponsored by the air section of 
SUI's ROTC department. 

foreign Boy Scouts. 
Siri wore her Girl Scout uni

(orm, II plain khnki dress and cap. 
She showed badges and stripes 
earned during her four years as 
a Girl Scout of Norway. 

Protestant Missionary 
To Speak Here Tonight 

The Rev. George Carpenter, ex
ecutive recretary of the Protest
ant Mission council in the Bel
gian Congo, Africa, will speak at 
Roger Williams house tonight at 
7:30. 

Carpenter is a graduate of Col
gate-Rochester Divinity school 
and was a member of the foreign 
mission council team which 
toured the country last 1all. 

The Baptist Women's associa
tion will be hostesses 0 t the meel
ing which will include a coffee 
hour. 

STORE BOURS: Da.Uy 9:30 to 5:30 
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etter s 
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New Life for Your 

Chairs • • • 
New Sparkle. , 

New Color ... 

RuHed Chair Pads 
of Quilted Plastic ,-
For Kitchen, Bathroom or Dinette 

Matcbinr 

Chair Back 59c: 
Set of Four Backs .. , ... , ... 2.25 
Pretty and perky as a starched pinafore, these !lads make 
chairs sparkle with new lire ... and witb a whisk of a 
damp cloth they clean easily. No fUll with launderlnl! 
In Red, Green, Blue, and Yellow - each with the sheen 
of precioul pearl . 

.... Basement Store -
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• Whitman'S 
• Mrs. Steven's 
• Page-Shaw 

75c to $4.50 
Wrapped for mcd11D9 
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